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ARTIFICIAL SOILS FOR QUARRY RESTORATION
SITE TRIALS, FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
1

BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION
This Phase II report, funded by DEFRA’s Aggregates Levy Sustainability Fund through Natural
England follows on an earlier study published in March 2009 entitled Artificial Soils for Quarry
Restoration an Update and Overview. This report in itself updated an earlier DETR sponsored
study entitled Soil-forming Materials and their use in Land Reclamation, by Bending, McRae &
Moffat, published in 1999, but not confined to aggregate workings.
The earlier Phase I report sought to address the issues that had arisen as a consequence of
legislation that post-dated the 1999 study and considered the potential for controlled
production of artificial soils on quarries where little or no natural soil had previously been
stockpiled for subsequent restoration. Preliminary investigations were made of four quarries
selected to illustrate a range of geological and quarry settings in England. The quarries
concerned were:
x
x
x
x

Penlee Quarry, Newlyn, Cornwall
Shellingford Quarry, Faringdon, Oxfordshire
Oathill Quarry, Temple Guiting, Gloucestershire
Cromwell Quarry, Brighouse, West Yorkshire

In addition to assessing the means of sorting and recovering quarry waste (now known as nonwaste by-product, as a consequence of the impact of the introduction of the Mining Waste
Directive) from non-marketable excavated natural materials, the report reviewed the range of
composts (also known as soil amendments) available to add organic materials to produce a
viable artificial soil. One of the conclusions was that Quality Protocol Compliant PAS100
compost produced from appropriately processed green waste was the ideal material to be
used1. This avoided the need for an environmental permit or permit exemption that would be
required to use most other composts that are now treated by the Environment Agency as
waste.
The report also indicated that clear guidance was required on the extent of the shortfall of
natural soils for quarry restoration at working quarries in England.
Work on the Phase II report commenced in the autumn of 2009 and included the design,
construction and operation of trial plots at each of the four sites listed above, but also an
additional site where it was considered the soils might be of a lower pH than at any of the other
sites. The site in question was:
x

Sandy Heath Quarry, Sandy, Bedfordshire

At each site six to nine plots, each measuring 3m x 3m, were formed with a range of soil mixes
consistent with those likely to be available/achievable at the time of eventual restoration and
consistent with the local Biodiversity Action Plan and proposed restoration plan. Plots were
formed with and without the addition of PAS100 and in some cases with varying proportions of
PAS100. These plots were then planted with seeds and/or shrubs and the ensuing growth
was monitored and assessed. Concurrently an investigation was made of a range of Mineral
Planning Authorities (MPAs) in England to investigate their concerns in the matter of the
availability of natural soils for restoration. An assessment was also made of the impact of the
Mining Waste Directive on the use of non-waste by-product for the formation of artificial soils
1

Guidance on the use of PAS100 has been prepared by WRAP (2011) ‘Good practice guide for the use of BSA PAS100 compost in
landscape and regeneration’
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since problems had been indicated in European legislation regarding the classification of
reprocessed quarry waste as a waste product and not as non-waste by-product.
The study starts (Section 2) with a review of the quarries, site selection within the individual
quarries and the general methodology behind the plot trials.
The next section (Section 3) deals with the site works. As indicated, this included the
preparation of different soil mixes with and without PAS100 and other activities including
fencing and rabbit proofing the trial areas. Access to sources of PAS100 and the grading of
materials is considered.
Section 4 sets out the investigations undertaken including the chemical and mechanical
analyses (soil grading).
Section 5 records the investigations undertaken into the assessment of vegetation growth and
Section 6 presents the questionnaire and notes on the discussions with Mineral Planning
Authorities and others in respect of the use of PAS100 as a soil additive in quarry restoration.
Section 7 reviews the findings of site works, soil analyses, the assessment of plant growth and
the MPA survey.
Section 8 includes a discussion and the authors conclusions and recommendations coming
out of the study. It also records the dissemination and interest expressed in this work so far.
Future work and further investigations are also considered.
Appendices comprise site photographs, soil analyses, vegetation analyses, the questionnaire
sent to MPAs and the Quarry Operators Handbook on artificial soils for restoration.
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2

SITES AND METHODOLOGY

2.1

Introduction
The five sites selected for the trials were as follows:
x
x
x
x
x

Penlee Quarry, Newlyn, Cornwall
Shellingford Quarry, Faringdon, Oxfordshire
Oathill Quarry, Temple Guiting, Gloucestershire
Cromwell Quarry, Brighouse, West Yorkshire
Sandy Heath Quarry, Sandy, Bedfordshire

As noted previously the sites were selected to accommodate a range of geological materials,
quarry working arrangements and restoration objectives.

2.2

The trial sites

2.2.1

Penlee Quarry
Penlee Quarry lies on the southern side is of Newlyn, in West Cornwall (grid reference SW 469
279 (see Fig 2.1 in the Phase I report)). The rock type is essentially a metamorphosed dolerite
(metadolerite) with thin mineralised veins some of which carry metallic ores. The southern side
of the quarry includes overburden comprising altered Devonian shales and siltstones known as
the Mylor Slate. The metadolerite is the principal source of aggregate, and is an exceptionally
strong rock, suitable for the production of armourstone and related rock products.
Quarrying commenced from the coastal road into the adjacent hillside in the 1880’s and the
site now exists as a benched hillside quarry falling from 100m AOD to a flooded sump that
extends to 30m BOD. There has been little prior storage of top and subsoil from above the
bedrock; what little was stored from workings in the 1970’s is now occupied by badgers, and
therefore unavailable for restoration.
The metadolerite includes some calcium and magnesium in its composition and this is
reflected in the neutral soils that elsewhere are developed on this rock. Initial investigations in
2008/9 showed that significant volumes of non-marketable crushed rock remained on-site and
that screening operations could produce a range of materials suitable for the mineral
component of artificial soils. Where this material had been dumped, vegetation developed
over a number of years indicating that enhanced growth consistent with the BAP might be
obtained if suitable organic materials were added.
Penlee Quarry covers approximately 23 hectares. Although most of this area has planning
permission for further development and deepening of the quarry to 100m BOD, in the short
term, part of the quarry has been consented for the recovery of armourstone. An investigation
was made to select a suitable site for the trial plots away from potential disturbance on a small
east facing bench. Details of the trial plots including the selected location are given in Section
3.3.1.

2.2.2

Shellingford Quarry
Shellingford Quarry lies 3km west of Faringdon in Oxfordshire (grid reference SU 326 937, as
shown in Fig 2.3 in the Phase I report). The strata comprise Corallian limestones and sands of
the Upper Jurassic belonging to the Highworth Grit and Highworth Limestone Formations. The
site is being worked progressively with some backfilling with imported inert waste as only
limited volumes of overburden and interburden are available. The mineral products are
commonly washed and the discards therefrom comprise part of the backfill used to restore the
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quarry. Top and subsoils have been stockpiled but not in sufficient quantity to ensure
appropriate restoration.
Quarrying involves the washing of sands and crushed rock and the use of settling ponds to
settle out the fine discards. The operator was interested in exploring the feasibility of
incorporating some dried out lagoon silt as part of the mineral component of an artificial soil.
The quarry covers 29 hectares. Most, but not all of this area is intended for agricultural
restoration when appropriate levels have been established, although there will be some
reinforced perimeter planting and a biodiversity area that will require a different soil treatment.
An investigation of the quarry for a suitable area for a trial plot was complicated by the
continued sequence of backfilling and excavation combined with temporary stockpiling of
imported and processed materials. Details of the trial plots and selected location are given in
Section 3.3.2.

2.2.3

Oathill Quarry
Oathill Quarry is situated 9km west north-west of Stow on the Wold in Gloucestershire (grid
reference SP 103 289, as shown in Fig 2.5 of the Phase I report). The bedrock comprises
Inferior Oolitic Limestone of the Jurassic period which is used for producing a crushed
aggregate and building stone – white and yellow Guiting Stone. Little has been preserved by
way of top soils since the quarry has been working for more than 140 years, and much of the
working area pre-dates planning regulations.
Quarrying includes the careful recovery of building stone blocks and the crushing of remaining
limestone, the fines of which the operator considers may be appropriate as a basis for the
formation of artificial soils. The proposed restoration arrangements include areas of limestone
grassland on the floor of the quarry and naturally regenerated woodland and scrub on steeper,
regraded slopes.
The quarry covers approximately 7 hectares and most of this area is currently in quarrying use,
either as active excavation areas or for temporary stockpiling of rock blocks, crushed rock and
fines. This presented a problem in selecting an area for a trial lasting two years. It was
decided to use one of the few stockpiles of thin soil since this would remain in place for the
duration of the trial. Details of the trial plots and selected location are given in Section 3.3.3.

2.2.4

Cromwell Quarry
Cromwell Quarry is located midway between Brighouse and Halifax in West Yorkshire (grid
reference SE 124 234, as shown in Fig 2.7 of the Phase I report). The bedrock comprises
Coal Measure strata of the Middle Carboniferous belonging to the Elland Flags Formation.
This quarry has also been working for many decades and very little soil remains for
restoration; restoration involves the backfilling with imported inert waste and the discards from
stone processing.
There is no active quarrying at the site, only backfilling and restoration, although formerly the
quarry did produce crushed aggregate from the stone processing discards and from direct
excavation. The restoration arrangements include the development of a public open space on
the domed backfill, with areas for wild flower grassland, rough grassland and native woodland.
The operator was interested in incorporating some of the fine limestone cuttings that arise from
the stone processing works in the artificial soil; it was considered that this might counter a
tendency to form acid soils given the local predominance of sandstones and gritstones within
and near the Elland Flags.
The quarry covers about 14 hectares and final restoration levels have been achieved in a
limited area on the western side of the site. Details of the trial plots and selected location are
given in Section 3.3.4
.
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2.2.5

Sandy Heath Quarry
Sandy Heath Quarry was not included in the Phase I survey, but selected in an attempt to
investigate the use of artificial soils in a more acid (low pH) environment. The quarry lies
approximately 3km east of Sandy in Bedfordshire (grid reference TL 520 249). The quarry lies
in an area of significant landscape interest comprising heathland and scrubby grassland with
areas of bare sand and BAP listed species.
The site soils are essentially poor nutrient minerals derived from the local strata. This consists
of the Woburn Sand Formation in the Lower Greensand Group of Lower Cretaceous age.
Sandstones and loose sand are present with only minor silt and some clay pellets with
phosphatic nodules, quartz pebbles, lignite and some pyrite. There is a significant iron oxide
content acting as a matrix to silica rich sands. Collectively, this environment is regarded as
acidic and contrasts markedly with the other sites noted above.
The quarry covers 28 hectares north of the B1042 and the mineral is worked by direct
excavation by a backhoe and/or front end loader. Only a small amount of material unsuitable
for marketing is available for restoration. Soils are required to develop on this backfill material,
classified as non-waste by-product. Experience on the site indicated that considerable
attention was required to establish vegetation in a dry environment (well above the water
table). To date, some re-vegetation had taken place using heather, seeds, plants and plant
litter.
In planning terms, sand has been extracted in the Sandy area for around 40 years, with
permission for extraction first given in 1965 and a further permission awarded in 1985. Early
plans for restoration of Sandy Heath Quarry included tree planting, but since 1990 the
emphasis has shifted towards the re-establishment of heathland and grassland under a
management agreement between the RSPB and the owners, Lafarge Aggregates.
Heather establishment has been variously achieved. Year-old heather plants grown from local
provenance seed have been transplanted onto the site. Heather litter and heather seed have
been spread, and some areas have been fenced to exclude rabbits. Acid grassland
establishment has been left to natural regeneration on the nutrient poor mineral soil. This has
been reasonably successful, with specialist plant species appearing and a resulting varied
plant community.
Details of the trial plots and selected location are given in Section 3.3.5.
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2.3

Establishment Methodology
This section describes the basis for the soil mixes that have been used in the various trials and
follows the general sequence of the flow chart of the methodology for approaching field trials
and restoration using artificial soils, presented in Figure 7 of Section 7 in the Phase 1 report,
and reproduced below.

Each of the boxes has been numbered. The activities prior to site works (detailed in Section 3
below) include those set out in boxes 1 to 7. Preliminary investigations were noted in the
Phase I report, including some sample analyses and preliminary assessment of the availability
of suitable soil forming materials, soil mixes appropriate to restoration objectives and initial
selection of seed and plant types. These soil mixes and seed and plant selection were further
refined for the four sites and for the additional site at Sandy Heath, as follows:
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2.3.1

Penlee Quarry

The BAP objectives relevant to the area include:
x
x
x
x
x

ancient or species-rich hedgebanks
cereal field margins
maritime cliffs and slopes
lowland wood pasture and parkland
lowland heathland
The current and proposed restoration objectives include:

x
x
x

rough and amenity grassland with public access
scrub with public access
parks and gardens

Non-waste by-products available on site comprise nominal -5mm, -20mm and -40mm
aggregate and -100mm scalpings as noted in Section 3.2.1. Soil amendments available in the
local area include PAS100 compost from The Green Waste Company, Hayle, Cornwall.
Details of the combinations of materials used and percentages of soil amendment and plants
and seeds used are given in Section 3.2.1.

2.3.2

Shellingford Quarry

The BAP objectives relevant to the area include:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

arable and horticulture
broadleaved, mixed and yew woodland
gravel pits and other lakes
lowland broadleaved woodland
lowland calcareous grassland
lowland wood-pasture and parkland
reedbeds
The current and proposed restoration objectives include:

x
x
x

arable agriculture
biodiversity area
woodland

Non-waste by-products available on site comprise lagoon deposited silt placed to dry,
screened fines from sand processing, clay rich backfill and topsoil. Soil amendments available
in the local area include PAS100 compost from Severn Waste Services Limited, Pershore,
Worcestershire. Details of the combinations of materials used and percentages of soil
amendment and plants and seeds used are given in Section 3.2.2.
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2.3.3

Oathill Quarry

The BAP objectives relevant to the area include:
x
x
x
x
x
x

unimproved limestone grassland
cereal field margins
species-rich and/or ancient hedgerows
woodlands
wood-pasture, parkland and veteran trees
limestone pavements

Non-waste by-products available on site comprise general waste and scalpings, stockpiled
mixed top and subsoil, waste fines and road gradings. Soil amendments available in the local
area include PAS100 compost from Severn Waste Services Limited, Pershore,
Worcestershire. Details of the combinations of materials used and percentages of soil
amendment and plants and seeds used are given in Section 3.2.3.

2.3.4

Cromwell Quarry

The BAP objectives relevant to the area include:
x
x
x

unimproved grasslands
ancient and/or species rich hedgerows
upland oakwood

The current and proposed restoration objectives include:
x
x
x

woodland
wildflower grassland
rough grassland

Non-waste by-products available on site comprise an imported, clay rich backfill capping,
stone saw cuttings with processing fines and soil from south of the quarry. Soil amendments
available in the local area include PAS100 compost from TEG Environmental Ltd, Todmorden,
Calderdale. Details of the combinations of materials used and percentages of soil amendment
and plants and seeds used are given in Section 3.2.4.

2.3.5

Sandy Heath Quarry

The BAP objectives relevant to the area include:
x
x
x
x

acid grasslands
broadleaved, mixed and yew woodland
lowland heathland
lowland wood-pasture and parkland

The current and proposed restoration objectives include:
x
x

acid grasslands
heath
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x
x

scrub
woodland planting

Non-waste by-products available on site comprised unsold sand with some silt/clay content.
The same mineral soil was used in each of the six trial plots. Soil amendments available in
the local area include PAS100 compost from SITA (GB) Ltd, Wellingborough, Northants.
Details of the combinations of materials used and percentages of soil amendment and plants
and seeds used are given in Section 3.2.5.

2.4

Programme of Work
Having constructed the plots, there were 3 visits to each site; these were broadly in summer
2010, late autumn 2010 and early spring 2011, the start of operations having been controlled
by the delay in the award of the study contract. Each visit included:
x
x

Taking site photographs (in particular, from fixed viewpoints in order to aid the
assessment of growth).
Filling in a proforma for each site visit (see introduction to Appendix A); the proforma
was devised to standardise the recording of growth, environmental and other data
including, for example, the integrity of the rabbit proof fencing, litter and soil erosion
and included a standardised photographic record of the location of the trial plots.

Concurrently with the initial site visit, an ecological assessment was undertaken by SK
Environmental to record information on the success of initial establishment. Baseline
information gathered included:
x
x

The recording the percentage of foliage cover of vegetation using a 1.0m x 1.0m
quadrat and recording separately percentages of grasses, herbaceous plants, ruderal
weeds and woody species.
The recording the frequency of five or six selected species using a 0.25m x 0.25m
quadrat.

Further details are given in Appendix C.
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3

SITE WORKS

3.1

Introduction
This section deals with the works undertaken on the sites and, more particularly, the
preparation of the individual plots. A note of the materials handling plant typically used in
construction is given in the Quarry Operators Handbook together with practical advice on plot
preparation etc2. This is of particular relevance to those who may wish to undertake similar
trials prior to large restoration projects elsewhere. Plant and equipment used on the project
range from bulldozers, backhoes and wheeled front end loaders to prepare the sites of plots to
wheelbarrows, spades and rakes to assist with their final preparation.
Issues surrounding the availability of mineral discards and materials that might be classified as
non-waste by-products are covered together with the steps in the process of forming the plots,
the mixing of mineral materials and subsequently mixing with organic material (PAS100). It
also includes the activities identified in boxes 7, 8 and 9 (see figure shown in Section 2.3).
It was anticipated that problems would arise as the preparation of the trial plots was
significantly delayed by the timing of the award of the work. In consequence, work that should
have been undertaken in the late summer was delayed until late autumn 2009 and into the
following year to be impacted further by heavy snowfalls in January 2010. Work on three sites
was delayed, significantly on one site, where ground conditions prevented the completion of
the trial plots until spring 2010. As indicated below, the difficulties inherent in undertaking and
evaluating trial plots are by no means unique and comprise part of the findings of the study
and guidance included in the Operators Manual.
The mineral component selected was usually obtained as a separate quarry-driven activity as
detailed in Section 3.2 below. Selected mineral materials (non-waste by-products) were used
in the ways detailed in Section 3.3 below.

3.2

The mineral component
The Phase 1 report, Section 2.2, dealt with waste materials in quarries arising from overburden
and interburden excavations, mineral processing and sub-standard unmarketable minerals. It
listed different types of waste accumulations and made observations on the availability of
different sized materials within those accumulations – typically stockpiles and lagoons.
Section 4 of the Phase I report dealt with the sorting, crushing and screening of this material to
obtain the desired size fractions suitable for mixing with organic materials to form artificial
soils. Photographs 4.1 to 4.4 in Section 4 showed examples of the plant used, in conjunction
with the processing of marketable aggregates to obtain soil mineral materials.

3.2.1

Penlee Quarry
Penlee Quarry is not currently active, but has planning permission to produce armourstone
and related rock products; it also has approximately 150,000m³ of discards from previous
quarrying that are intended for long term backfilling works but contain material from which soil
forming mineral materials can be obtained. The Phase I report in Section 6 and Photographs
6.1 to 6.3 shows stockpiles of materials and the screening operation whereby materials
processed from the non-waste by-products have been obtained and could be used for the
formation of artificial soils.
Standard aggregate processing equipment and mobile plant was used to reprocess these
materials to produce high quality aggregate and the mineral matter for the soils. The site for
reprocessing occupied approximately 0.5 hectares and was located within 75m of a stockpile
from which the material was recovered. The mobile plant was a double deck mechanical

2

See also the Phase I report for further details of the use of quarry plant
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vibrating screen set to recover -5mm, 0 to 20mm and 5 to 40mm aggregate from a roughly 100mm feed. The materials used in the trials were the 0 to 20mm, the 5 to 40mm and a 100mm recovered from initial scalping. The -100mm scalpings had some of the larger +40mm
material rejected when the trial plots were formed. It was considered that these gradings
represented realistically recoverable materials. There was a limited amount of -5mm material;
coarser sizes, without the removal of -5mm fines were more likely to be available on a full
scale restoration project at the site.
The final selected soil mixes were as noted below and were sampled for subsequent analysis
as detailed in Section 4 below.

x

Plot 1a comprised scalpings with no amendment.

x

Plot 1b comprised scalpings with 3cms of PAS100 compost.

Plots 1a and 1b were sown with Common Heather seed brash from British Seed Houses in
an attempt to re-create lowland heathland.
x

Plot 2a comprised fine aggregate 20mm with no amendment.

x

Plot 2b comprised fine aggregate 20mm combined with 3cm of PAS100 compost.

Plots 2a and 2b were sown with a lowland meadow mix (MG9) from British Seed Houses
(RE2 mix) in an attempt to re-create lowland wood pasture, parkland and amenity
grassland.
x

Plot 3a comprised medium-sized aggregate 50mm with no amendment.

x

Plot 3b comprised medium-sized aggregate 50mm with 10cms of PAS100 compost.

Plots 3a and 3b were planted with bare-root stock Hawthorn (40-60cms) in an attempt to
re-create hedgerows and scrub.

3.2.2

Shellingford Quarry
As noted in Section 2 above, Shellingford Quarry is active and producing sand and crushed
rock aggregates as well as recycled aggregate obtained from imported inert waste. The
majority of the backfill comprises inert material unsuitable for recycling to produce aggregate.
There is relatively little clay available from direct excavation in the quarry as the Highworth
Clay Formation is largely absent. Hence the mixes employed relied upon the three
components identified in the Phase I report viz:x
x
x

lagoon silt
imported inert clay and
soils that have been stockpiled.

The lagoon silts had been excavated in the early autumn 2009 and in normal circumstances
would have been sufficiently dry for easy handling in spring of 2010. However, heavy snow
followed by extended periods of heavy rain meant that the silt was difficult to handle and its
moisture content was in excess of optimum.
Sufficient materials exist on site for full scale restoration operations as intented. At least
50,000m³ of medium to course silt is available in the various lagoons on site, as shown in
Photographs 6.5 and 6.6 in the Phase I report. Photograph 6.6 shows excavated silt that had
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been spread to dry; the photograph was taken after heavy rain which had removed residual
mounding that assists with the drying. In normal circumstances, silt should be placed in
windrows with a triangular cross section. If the silt is too wet, these windrows or mounds
collapse and the silt does not dry; it then requires rehandling. Continuous screening of
washed sand and crushed rock takes place routinely in the quarry and many thousands of
cubic metres of fines are available for restoration backfilling or for use as a mineral component
in artificial soils. The volume of imported inert materials to be deposited amounts to several
hundred thousand cubic metres and is used to form the regraded surfaces on which
restoration soils will be placed, as shown in Photographs 6.7 and 6.8 in the Phase I report.
Top and subsoil exists in boundary screening banks holding approximately 15,000m³ of soils.
The final selected soil mixes were as noted below and were sampled for subsequent analysis
as detailed in Section 4 below.

x

Plot 1a comprised ‘dried’ silt with no amendment.

x

Plot 1b comprised ‘dried’ silt with 3cms PAS100 compost.

Plots 1a and 1b were sown with a lowland limestone mix (RE4) from British Seed
Houses in an attempt to re-create lowland calcareous grassland.
x

Plot 2a comprised topsoil from site with no amendment.

x

Plot 2b comprised topsoil from site with 3cms PAS100 compost.

Plots 2a and 2b were sown with a special mix from British Seed Houses in an attempt to
establish pasture/grassland:
Lolium Perenne 55%
Tet lolium multiflorum 5%
Agrostis castellana 5%
Festuca rubra ssp commutata 10%
Festuca rubra ssp rubra 20%
Trifolium repens 5%
x

Plot 3a comprised screened fines with no amendment.

x

Plot 3b comprised screened fines with 3cms PAS100 compost.

Plot 3a and 3b were sown with a green manure mix by Thompson & Morgan as an
alternative to a crop (originally oil seed rape) to accord with arable agriculture restoration
objectives.

3.2.3

Oathill Quarry
The materials selected for the trial plots conformed to those originally set out in Table 6.2 in
the Phase I report. These were:x
x
x

Crushed limestone fines
General quarry waste comprising a mix of road scrapings and crushed limestone fines
Clay and silt materials recovered from the interburden associated with the various
limestones, including previously mixed top and subsoil.

The mineral materials used are noted in Section 2.3.3 above
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As the quarry produces aggregates, crushed limestone fines are regularly produced and
stockpiled. At least 20,000m³ of this material will be available through the life of the quarry
plus materials scraped from site roads constructed of course limestone aggregate. Some of
these fines are mixed with road scrapings (a few thousand cubic metres in total). The clay
and silt materials and mixed recovered soils are restricted in occurrence; approximately
8,000m³ of this material forms the stockpile on which the trials were located.
Soil mixes were therefore achievable for the trial plots and provide sufficiently sized stockpiles
that could be maintained to provide material for the different BAP restoration areas where thin
soils were proposed in the approved restoration plan.
The final selected soil mixes were as noted below and were sampled for subsequent analysis
as detailed in Section 4 below.

x

Plot 1a comprised quarry fines with no amendments.

x

Plot 1b comprised quarry fines with 1cm PAS100 compost.

Plots 1a and 1b were sown with lowland limestone mix (RE4) from British Seed Houses in
an attempt to re-create limestone grassland and cereal field margins.
x

Plot 2a comprised general waste with no amendment.

x

Plot 2b comprised general waste with 2cms PAS100 compost.

Plots 2a and 2b were planted with bare-root stock Hawthorn (30-40cm) to re-create
hedgerows.
x

Plot 3a comprised quarry fines and general waste with no amendment.

x

Plot 3b comprised quarry fines and general waste with 10cm PAS 100 compost.

Plots 3a & 3b were planted with stock Beech (30-40cm).

3.2.4

Cromwell Quarry
Cromwell Quarry has some affinities with Shellingford Quarry in that the bulk of the restoration
backfill is obtained with imported inert materials. At Cromwell, these imports comprise clay
rich materials consistent with the Carboniferous strata of the area. The essential mixes
proposed in the Phase I report included de-inked paper pulp and compost from the Calderdale
MBC composting site. These materials were not however deliverable or acceptable by the
Planning Authority and could have given rise to possible problems under the Mining Waste
Directive. It was therefore decided to use only:x
x

Inert clay rich backfill
Discards from on site processing (cutting and crushing/breakage) of local rock.

A soil mineral mix of the two above types was used, together with the backfill currently
available on site.
The availability of the clay rich backfill, as shown in Photograph 6.14 of the Phase I report, is
not in doubt as the restoration is predicated by the importation of inert waste and that most
readily available comprises local clays and mudstones. The fine rock discards from stone
sawing also arise at a rate of several tonnes per week, so will only ever comprise a small
component of the mineral matter. As noted previously, some of the stone waste is from
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limestone and some from sandstone. The latter is likely to give rise to a slightly acid to neutral
pH, and the former a higher pH.
The final selected soil mixes were as noted below and were sampled for subsequent analysis
as detailed in Section 4 below.

x

Plot 1a comprised backfill capping with no amendment.

x

Plot 1b comprised backfill capping with 1.5cm PAS100 compost.

x

Plot 1c comprised backfill capping with 3cm PAS100 compost.

Plots 1a, 1b and 1c were sown with a MG9 lowland meadow mix (RE2) from British Seed
Houses in order to achieve wildflower and rough grassland.
x

Plot 2a comprised backfill capping and silt from stone processing with no
amendments.

x

Plot 2b comprised backfill capping and silt etc with 1.5cm PAS100 compost.

x

Plot 2c comprised backfill capping and silt etc with 3cm PAS 100 compost.

Plots 2a, 2b and 2c were sown with a wildflower mix from British Seed Houses.
x

Plot 3a comprised backfill capping with no amendment.

x

Plot 3b comprised backfill capping with 5cm PAS 100 compost.

x

Plot 3c comprised backfill capping with 10cm PAS 100 compost.

Plot 3a, 3b and 3c were planted with bare-root stock of Birch (40-60cm).

3.2.5

Sandy Heath Quarry
This is the additional quarry added to include a more acid environment consistent with soils
developed on sands with limited nutrients available from the clay and silt materials present.
No segregation of discarded excavated materials was apparent from the stockpiles of
processed mineral from screening and washing. A mix of this material that could incorporate
variable proportions of excavated and processed material was the basic material available on
site for the mineral matter to be used in the formation of an artificial soil. This situation
appeared to be no different from restoration previously undertaken at the site. Hence there
was only one mineral component variously mixed with PAS100 and planting schemes used in
each of the six plots.
The final selected soil mixes were as noted below and were sampled for subsequent analysis
as detailed in Section 4 below.

x

Plot 1a comprise aggregate with no amendment.

x

Plot 1b comprise aggregate with 2.5cm PAS100 compost.

x

Plot 1c comprise aggregate with 5.0cm PAS100 compost.
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Plots 1a, 1b and 1c were sown with a Heath Scrubland U13 Grassland Mix (RE11) from
British Seed Houses in order to re-create lowland heath.
x

Plot 2a comprise aggregate with no amendment.

x

Plot 2b comprise aggregate with 2.5cm PAS100 compost.

x

Plot 2c comprise aggregate with 5.0cm PAS100 compost.

Plots 2a, 2b and 2c were sown with Common Heather seed brash from British Seed Houses,
again, to try to re-establish lowland heath.

3.3

On-site works
The preparatory, logistical and installation works at each of the 5 sites is described below.
The individual trial plots were 3m x 3m on a rectangular grid with 1m strips between plots. At
each site, the trial plots were located on accessible land, typical of the overall site and away
from quarrying and processing activity. It was important that the plots were undisturbed and
undamaged during the trials.
In normal scientific trials there should be three plots for each soil and seed mix. However
experience elsewhere indicates that the findings from a single plot have not greatly varied in
terms of plant growth where the trials have been in triplicate. Space and cost may be
controlling issues and were such in this study where only single plots were used, as one of the
objectives was to maximise the range of quarry settings and material mixes examined.
Sources of Quality Protocol Compliant PAS100 compost were located using the online
compost supplier database on the WRAP website. The nearest suppliers to the trial sites were
selected wherever possible.
Only small quantities of compost were required for the trials and the average cost of compost
and delivery to the sites was £125.00 + VAT. The hauliers delivered the compost directly to
the trial plot locations on all the sites except Oathill, where wet conditions meant that on-site
machines were used for local transportation. Prices of PAS100 vary according to the size
grading provided. As an approximate guide PAS100 costs between £6 and £10 per tonne for
purchase and haulage depending on location and size grading. It should be noted that
PAS100 commonly has a high moisture content and its typical bulk density is about 1.96
tonnes per cubic metre.
Given the project commencement date, it was necessary to construct and plant the trial plots
in the spring. For ease and to control costs, standard seed mixes were selected from British
Seed Houses; mixes for each of the proposed BAP/restoration objectives were available. The
majority of wildflower seeds from British Seed Houses are UK native.
Initially, it was intended to source base-root tree/shrub stock locally to each of the sites. This
proved difficult given the small quantities required and local garden centres/nurseries held
stock in containers which would have compromised the trial results. A supplier in Swindon
provided all the bare-root stock which was transported to the sites on the day of planting.

3.3.1

Penlee Quarry
The trial plots were located away from potential quarrying activities on a high east facing
bench receiving morning sun. The bench is fairly flat with large rocks/bunding as quarry edge
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protection. To the west is a quarry slope which has been left to colonise naturally. The bench
was not in active use prior to trial installation, as shown on the photograph below.

Penlee Quarry trial plot location

The trials were created using the following on-site materials:
x
x
x

scalped feed
nominal <20mm
nominal <50mm (-100mm scalpings)

The PAS100 certified compost was supplied by the Green Waste Company; it was a fine
grade compost of circa 10mm.
Two British Seed House mixes were used:
x
x

Common heather
Rough grassland and lowland meadow

The Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) was bare root stock.
Bags of seed mix (prepared in the office) were spread in 2 sowings perpendicular to each
other across the plots to ensure an even distribution.
The on-site material was transported using quarry plant (JCBs and trailers) to the trial site and
spread on 11 November 2009. The compost was delivered and incorporated on 30 November
2009 and 1 December 2009. The seeding and planting was undertaken on 5 March 2010.
The compost was spread and mixed by hand using hand tools (rakes, forks and spades) and
wheelbarrows. The depth of compost was measured using metal scales. Adding the compost
to the scalpings (nominal <50mm) proved difficult as some of the individual rocks were larger
than 50mm.
Plots P3A, P2A and P1A were controls without amendment.
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Plot P3B comprised 10cm of PAS100 incorporated into the top 30cm of aggregate i.e. 33%
amendment.
Plot P2B and Plot P1B comprised 3cm of PAS100 incorporated into the top 20cm of aggregate
i.e. 15% amendment.

Penlee Quarry plot layout

Penlee Quarry trial plot location – spreading of non-waste by-product
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Penlee Quarry trial plot set-up shown here with rabbit proof fencing but pre-planting/seeding

3.3.2

Shellingford Quarry
Shellingford quarry is a very busy and complex site involving extraction, processing,
importation, export and filling. When coupled with water areas for processing and silt
settlement, there are demands on most of the site area. However, a location for the trial plots
was found next to one of the main internal access routes.
The trials were created using the following on-site materials:
x
x
x

silt sediment from lagoons
screened material
topsoil

The PAS100 certified compost came from Severn Waste Services (a nominal grade of
<30mm).
The following seed mixes were used:
x
x
x

A Green Manure mix consisting of Rye, Vetch, Tetraploid Italian Rye Grass and
Forage Pea was sown to examine the potential for agricultural restoration (plots S3A
and S3B).
A British Seed House Mix of lowland limestone grassland (to mimic the lowland
calcareous grassland in the Oxfordshire BAP (plots S1A and S1B).
A grass mix (plots S2A and S2B) of:
Gallius – Lolium perenne 55%
Fabio – Tet Ldium multiflorum 5%
Alghland – Agrostis castellana 5%
Raisa – Festuca rubra ssp. Commutate 10%
Corail – Festuca rubra ssp. Rubra 20%
Aberace – Trifolium repens 5%
(this mix was included to reproduce an amenity mix to reflect specific restoration
objectives).

The on-site material was transported to the trial area and spread. The compost was delivered
and commixed on 30 November 2009 and 1 December 2009. The sowing took place on 5
March 2010.
The compost was incorporated into the specific plots as at Penlee Quarry.
Plots S1A, S2A and S3A were controls with no amendment.
Plots S1B, S2B and S3B comprised 3cm of PAS100 compost incorporated into the top 20cm
of silt, soil or screened material (i.e. 15% amendment)
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Shellingford Quarry plot layout

Shellingford Quarry Trial Plot Location

Shellingford Quarry Trial Plot construction showing materials and delivered compost
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3.3.3

Oathill Quarry
The trial plots at Oathill Quarry were located on a substantial screening stockpile in the south
west corner of the site; the site of the trial plots was sheltered by a strip of mature woodland to
the south and east.
The trials were created using the following on-site materials:
x
x
x

waste fines
general quarry waste
combined general waste and fines

The PAS100 certified compost was supplied by Severn Waste Services at a nominal grade
<30mm.
The following seed mix was used:
x

British Seed Houses calcareous grassland mix to initiate the unimproved limestone
grassland in the Gloucestershire BAP

Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) was used as bare root stock to represent the
shrub/hedgerow component of the restoration objective. Beech (Fagus sylvatica) was used as
a bare root stock to represent the woodland component of the restoration plan.
The on-site material was transported and spread using quarry machinery on 5 November
2009. The general quarry waste and fines were mixed at the trial plots using a large wheeled
loader. The compost was delivered and incorporated on 28 January 2010. The sowing and
planting took place on 25 February 2010.
The compost was incorporated into the specific plots as per the previous sites using hand tools
and wheelbarrows.
Plots O3A, O2A and O1A were controls with no amendment.
Plot O3B comprised 10cms of PAS100 in 30cm of general waste/fines (i.e. 33%). Plot O2B
was a mixture of 20cm general waste and 2cm of PAS100 compost (i.e. 10%) and Plot O1B
was a mixture of 20cm of waste fines with 1cm of PAS100 compost (i.e. 5%).

Oathill Quarry plot layout
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Oathill Quarry trial plot location prior to preliminary clearance

Oathill Quarry trial plots post clearance and planting

3.3.4

Cromwell Quarry
The trial plots were located at the western end of the site on a large area of filled land which
would require topsoil for final restoration. A belt of woodland (principally Birch) lies to the
south with open land to the other three sides.
The trials were created using the following on-site materials:
x
x

inert clay rich backfill
discards from the on-site processing (particularly sawing) of local rock

The PAS100 certified compost was supplied by TEG Environmental and was a coarse grade
(<40mm with, for example, small pieces of shredded plastic visible in the sample).
Two British Seed House mixes were used:
x
x

rough grass mix (BSH RE2 lowland meadow mix) to replicate unimproved grassland in
the local BAP
wildflower mix (BSH WF1 wild flower mix) to contribute to one of the key site
restoration objectives

Bare root Silver Birch (Betula pendula) were included in the trials again to contribute to site
restoration objectives.
Bags of weighed seed were prepared in the office and spread in two perpendicular passes to
achieve an even distribution. As with the other trials, hand tools and wheelbarrows were used
to incorporate the compost into the trial plots. The trial plots were established on 22 October
2009 and planting was completed on 9/10 March 2010. The large size compost proved more
difficult to spread evenly than on other trials and the wet clayey nature of the mineral material
made the use of hand tools difficult. However, the following percentages were achieved:
Plots C1a, C2a and C3a were controls without amendments.
Plot C1b incorporated 1.5m of compost into the upper 20cm of mineral (i.e. 7.5%).
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Plot C1c incorporated 3cm of compost into the upper 20cm of mineral (i.e. 15%).
Plot C2b incorporated 1cm of compost into the upper 20cm of mineral (i.e. 5%).
Plot C2c incorporated 2cm of compost into the upper 20cm of mineral (i.e. 10%).
Plot C3b incorporated 5cm of compost into the upper 30cm of mineral (i.e. 17%).
Plot C3c incorporated 10cm of compost into the upper 30cm of mineral (i.e. 33%).
The latter plots (C3A, C3B and C3C) were deeper and included more compost as they were to
receive the bare root Birch stock at the rate of 13 per plot.

Cromwell Quarry plot layout
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Cromwell Quarry trial plot location (pre-construction)

Cromwell Quarry trial plots (post planting/fencing)

3.3.5

Sandy Heath Quarry
The trial plots were located in a small area in the base of the sand quarry immediately adjacent
to some side slopes undergoing restoration. The trial area was previously used as a stockpile
area for sand. To the east lie restored gentle slopes which are being allowed to colonise
naturally.
The trials were created using the following on-site materials:
x

existing stockpiled discarded sand

The PAS100 certified compost was supplied by SITA (GB) Ltd and was of a coarse grade
(<40mm).
Two seed mixes from British Seed Houses were used in order to achieve the objectives of the
Bedfordshire BAP and overall restoration objectives:
x
x

Heath Scrubland U13 Grassland Mix RE 11
Heather (Calluna vulgaris)

The compost was incorporated using hand tools as on the other sites; the mineral component
(sand discard) was easy to handle but the larger grade compost lumps made mixing more
difficult. Overall, the following percentages of incorporation were achieved:
Plots SH1A and SH2A were controls without amendment.
Plots SH1B and SH2B incorporated 2.5cms of compost in 20cms of sand (i.e. 12.5%).
Plots SH1c AND SH2C incorporated 5cms of compost in 20cms of sand (i.e. 25%).
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Sandy Heath Quarry plot layout

Sandy Heath Quarry trial plot location

Sandy Heath Quarry trial plot construction
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4

INITIAL INVESTIGATIONS AND ANALYSES

4.1

Background
As noted in the Phase I report, testing of soil samples is an appropriate method of assessing
the potential for supporting vegetation. The basic tests involved particle size analysis which
generated grading curves and indicated the proportions of sand, silt and clay and chemical
analyses including pH and cation exchange capacity covering the chemicals that support plant
growth and presence or otherwise of heavy metals that may have adverse affects on the
environment.
In 2008/9 initial investigations had been undertaken at Penlee, Oathill, Shellingford and
Cromwell Quarries into the availability of mineral matter arising from quarry operations and
other approved site activities for use in the formation of artificial soils. As part of this exercise
samples of soil forming materials were taken from each site as follows:x
x
x
x

Penlee Quarry - 5 mineral samples
Oathill Quarry - 4 mineral samples
Shellingford Quarry - 3 mineral samples and one natural soil sample
Cromwell Quarry - 3 mineral samples

The general findings were that at 3 sites (Shellingford, Oathill and Cromwell) pH levels were
alkaline and generally above 8.0 with one exception (6.8 for sandstone waste at Cromwell
Quarry). At Penlee Quarry all 5 samples of waste from aggregate recovery had pH levels
between 6.1 and 6.2 – slightly acid, but not markedly so.
Cation exchange levels relate to the potential availability of cations to support plant growth. At
the sites they were generally low as anticipated on waste from aggregate operations where the
proportion of clay and silt was low. Values were generally about 15 to 16 meq/100g but at
Penlee were lower, whilst at Shellingford values were in the mid 20s.
Partly as a result of these findings the need for an additional site was identified and Sandy
Heath Quarry was selected. Preliminary investigations suggested, and a first analysis
indicated that the site had depleted soil chemistry and a very low cation exchange capacity
(1.6 meq/100g), notwithstanding the pH being higher than anticipated. Available levels of
sodium, potassium, magnesium and calcium were all relatively low. The concentration of iron
was high (1.9%) which partly accounts for the poor plant growth associated with natural soils
at this site.
Overall, moisture contents were variable and appeared to range from about 5% to more than
20% in line with the cation exchange capacity. Hence the moisture contents at Shellingford
range from 20 to 48% whilst those at Penlee were 2.9 to 7.1%, reflecting the granular, sand
and gravel-rich nature of the mineral material. The mineral material at Shellingford included
much silt and clay that was poorly drained.
Heavy metals including arsenic, copper, lead and zinc were present at Penlee at levels above
about 100ppm. Only one sample at one other site showed a similar concentration – that for
lead at Shellingford.

4.2

Further testing
As part of the Phase II study further samples were taken to check on the character of the soils
formed by mixing mineral materials and the mixed mineral materials plus PAS100. The
samples taken were as follows:-
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Site
Sandy Heath Quarry
Penlee Quarry
Sandy Heath Quarry
Oathill Quarry
Sandy Heath
Cromwell Quarry
Shellingford Quarry

Date Sampled
2 Nov 2009
30 Nov/1 Dec 2009
25 Jan 2010
28 Jan 2010
5 Mar 2010
9/10 Mar 2010
6 May 2010

Number of samples tested
1 mineral sample
3 + 4 samples of PAS100 mixed
9 + 1 sample of PAS100 mixed
3 + 4 samples of PAS100 mixed
3 + 1 sample of PAS100 mixed
11 + 1 sample of PAS100 mixed
7 + 1 sample of PAS100 mixed

In general the properties of the soils carry the mineral matter footprint established in the Phase
I study indicating that in spite of variations in the availability of materials for mixing to form
artificial soils for the trials there was no basic change in the underlying chemistry of the mineral
matter from that originally envisaged and established.
As previously, samples from each of the sites were submitted for a particle size analysis prior
to chemical testing. The particle size analyses and the chemical analyses are included by site
in Appendix B.
At each of the sites, the PAS100 was analysed for basic soil properties such as pH, cation
exchange capacity (CEC), percentage organic matter, heavy metals and soil nutritional
elements including P, K and N. The following table sets out the findings from analyses:-

PAS Source for Site

pH

Penlee
Oathill
Shellingford
Cromwell
Sandy Heath
Mean
* denotes Penlee not
included

8.1
8.1
7.8
7.0
7.7
7.7

CEC

As

Organic
Matter %
70
68
13
19.3 7.0
26
38
11.0 43
11.9 7.4
53
35.2 25
34
26.1* 12.6* 33.8

P

K

N

Ca

100
150
170
78
100
120

1100
2600
6000
1200
2200
2620

2.9
240
60
14
1.9
63.7

13000
2100
3300
1100
4600
2725*

From the above it is apparent that the PAS100 is slightly alkaline, has a variable content of
organic matter and a moderate cation exchange capacity. The P, K and N levels vary, but
generally within a reasonable range and always exceed the levels of the mineral matter used
in forming the soils. The PAS100 used at Penlee had a high of normal arsenic level (68 ppm),
a high CEC and a particularly high available calcium content. It is expected that this reflects
local sources of green waste; it is recognised that soil arsenic levels are particularly high in
Cornwall and this is probably reflected in derived green waste. The individual sources of
PAS100 are noted in Section 3.3 above in the accounts of the preparation of the individual
plots. It should be noted that there is some variability in supplies from the same source since
the PAS100 used at Oathill and Shellingford came from the same supplier.
The main analyses undertaken by Chemtest at each of the sites includes the same suite of
tests used to analyse the PAS100. As may be seen from Appendix D that gives the detailed
analytical results, samples include those of individual mineral soils and the mineral soils mixed
with varying proportions of PAS100. The Appendix includes guidance on the sample
numbering since some of the laboratory samples were those used for the individual plots from
which the samples came and some have sequential numbering that is explained separately
within the Appendix.
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5

PLANT GROWTH ANALYSES
The main objective of the monitoring of plant growth at the five trial sites was to provide a
description of early plant establishment, vegetation development and growth over a period of 3
months following the sowing of seed mixes and planting trees. This baseline data could then
be used to undertake comparative analysis for any consecutive surveys at the same sites.
Over time an indication of which ‘soil blends’ are suitable for individual sites can be obtained;
whether it be for landscape restoration of the site or for other uses. From initial baseline data
NVC (National Vegetation Classification) communities can be checked against individual plots,
providing a snapshot of the plant community at the early establishment phase. For grassland
communities the plant assemblage is bound to change over the coming months and years
although in the case of wildflower meadow communities, which comprise many annuals, the
data collected will be a fair representation.

5.1

Vegetation (Grassland and Wildflower Mixes)
The aim of the monitoring assessments at the trial sites was to measure initial establishment of
the variety of seed mixes on the different soil blend treatments. Within each plot two types of
measurement were made. The first involved sampling the percentage foliage cover of
vegetation using a 1.0m x 1.0m sample area (quadrat) and recording separately percentage
grasses, herbaceous plants, ruderal weeds and bare ground; this was undertaken twice for
each plot i.e. two quadrats per plot and a mean taken. The second measurement involved two
samples per plot using a 0.25m x 0.25m quadrat subdivided into 25 equal squares (5cm x
5cm). The frequency of five or six selected species was measured and a mean of the two
samples recorded per plot.
The percentage foliage data collected was converted using the Domin Scale to categorise the
cover of each species. The Domin Scale is set out below:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Cover of 91-100% is recorded as Domin 10
Cover of 76-90% is recorded as Domin 9
Cover of 51-75% is recorded as Domin 8
Cover of 34-50% is recorded as Domin 7
Cover of 26-33 is recorded as Domin 6
Cover of 11-25% is recorded as Domin 5
Cover of 4-10% is recorded as Domin 4
Cover of <4% with many individuals is Domin 3
Cover of <4% with several individuals is Domin 2
Cover of <4% with few individuals is Domin 1

The mean Domin figures for each species within each plot were then entered into the
computer programme TABLEFIT Version 1.0. The following information explaining what
TABLEFIT is used for and how results should be interpreted has been taken from the
TABLEFIT Handbook – TABLEFIT version 1.0, for identification of vegetation types (Hill, M.O.
(1996), Huntingdon: Institute of Terrestrial Ecology).
“TABLEFIT is a program designed to identify vegetation types. Given a list of species,
together with their frequency and abundance, the program will assign the list to a vegetation
type. In its present form, it has been written specially to identify the vegetation types described
in British Plant Communities (Rodwell 1991a,b, 1992, 1995, 2000). The basic idea of the
program is set out by Hill (1989). This is simply to define a measure of goodness-of-fit
between samples of vegetation and the expected species composition of each vegetation
type. The expected species composition can be inferred from a summarised association table.
To identify the vegetation type of any sample, we seek the association with highest goodnessof-fit. The measure of goodness-of-fit is similar to that outlined by Hill (1989).
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The communities and sub-communities recognised in British Plant Communities are called
NVC types. NVC is an abbreviation, referring to the National Vegetation Classification, which
was the project under which British Plant Communities was prepared.
Version 0.0 of TABLEFIT was published in 1993. The program presented here as Version 1.0
is basically the same, but it has been expanded to allow for a new series of NVC types,
designated "OV" (standing for Other Vegetation). These are mostly weed and inundation
communities, with a few heavy-metal and crevice communities as well. The addition of these
new communities is highly significant for botanists who study the man-made environment.
Vegetation of roadsides and disturbed ground can now be categorized.
The correct community, if there is one, will almost always be one of the top five listed. If
goodness-of-fit is very poor (< 50), then you should probably not assign your vegetation to any
NVC type unless you are confident that your vegetation sample was incomplete.
Another point to watch in interpreting the results is that two communities may have almost
equal goodness-of-fit. If their goodness-of-fit differs by 0 or 1 units, then your sample may be
intermediate. Intermediate samples are quite common, and one of the strengths of a computer
program such as TABLEFIT is that it allows them to be recognised.”
In addition to determining the NVC Community which best fitted the sample data, a number of
other items of information were also collected. These included:
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

number of species recorded per quadrat and a mean taken for each plot
number of sown species recorded per quadrat and a mean taken for each plot
number of non-sown species recorded per quadrat and a mean taken for each plot
proportion of sown and non-sown species provided as a percentage of total species
recorded per quadrat and a mean taken for each plot
number of sown species NOT recorded within each quadrat and a mean taken for
each plot
a list of sown species NOT recorded for each plot
a list of additional species identified within each plot but not recorded during the
quadrat sampling

A bar graph representing the mean cover values (of 2 samples) for 5 or 6 most common and
most significant species within each plot was also prepared using the frequency
measurements recorded using the 0.25 x0.25cm quadrat.

5.2

Trees
Where trees had been planted as part of the trials all were individually inspected and the
following data was collected:
x
x
x

a count of tree species survival broken down into three categories, including ‘trees
which have survived with no re-growth from the base’, ‘trees which are dead’ and
‘trees with re-growth from the base, the original stem being dead’
the height of each tree measured in cm to the nearest half cm
an assessment of condition, categorising trees as Good, Average or Poor

From the data collected above the mean height of trees within each plot was calculated along
with the Standard Deviation of the Mean and Standard Error of the Mean. The heights of the
trees which had survived with no re-growth from the base within each plot were compared
using the Un-paired Student’s t-Test to determine whether differences between the means for
each plot are statistically significant, i.e. not due to chance.
The data was also used to determine the percentage survival rate of trees within each plot and
across each trial site for comparison.
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The plant growth analyses for individual sites and plots are given in Appendix C and the
findings are noted in Section 7.3 below.

6

MPA AND OTHER SURVEYS
Appendix D gives the proforma sent to a wide range of Mineral Planning Authorities in
England. It sought information on the number of active and dormant quarries within their
specific planning areas and their understanding of whether or not there was sufficient
stockpiled top and subsoil for adequate restoration. Questions were then asked about the use
of PAS100 to form artificial soils where there was insufficient topsoil for restoration.
Other questions cover the knowledge of other attempts to form artificial soils and their views
on the desirability or otherwise of using such soils where natural soils were unavailable and
related questions in respect of planning conditions and ROMP reviews. Space was left for
comments on the issues surrounding the production of artificial soils.
Similar enquiries were made of a range of operating mineral companies with which the authors
were associated. These included large corporations with tens or hundreds of quarries and
SME operators. All produced aggregate although some operators also produced other
minerals such as building stone and cement raw materials.
Both Mineral Planning Authorities and operators were advised through the questionnaire or by
invitation that PGW&A and DJA would be illustrating the work and findings at the Hillhead
Exhibition, 22-24 June 2010. This exhibition was attended by tens of thousands of visitors.
Many firms and organisations visited the stand and there was much interest from those
concerned with quarry restoration. The authors also presented a paper entitled ‘So you have
no soil for restoration’ at the 16th Extractive Industry Geology Conference at Portsmouth
University in September 2010. It was well received and numerous questions were asked.

7

FINDINGS
The findings from the establishment of the trials, the analyses of the samples, the on-going
monitoring of growth and its formal assessment are considered in this section.

7.1

Site Works
A number of things went wrong during the site trials; most were recoverable but they still
constitute important findings for others who attempt the same exercise. The following are the
key findings from the experience of maintaining the five trial plots and others currently being
investigated elsewhere. It should be read in conjunction with the Quarry Operators Handbook
(Appendix E).

7.1.1

Trial Plot Location
Where possible trial plots should be located near to an access road for convenient access, but
away from a main haul road where dust might cause an issue. Plots should if possible not be
located in areas of permanent shade, nor should they be located in exposed positions unless
these are intended to replicate potential restoration conditions on the site. Quarry benches,
bare rock surfaces or quarry waste can provide suitable foundations for trial plots. They can
have a gentle slope, should not be waterlogged and there needs to be sufficient space for
access and some storage around the plots that will eventually be fenced.
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Most particularly, they need to be in part of the quarry that is not going to be required for
operations over the required period of the trial. If changes in the scheduling of the quarry
operations might be required the MPA needs to be advised in advance.

7.1.2

Site Operations
Delays can occur for a variety of reasons (see Section 7.1.4 below) but there were cases when
plant was not available at the time of scheduled work and spaces allowed for operations were
less than ideal, but acceptable given the circumstances of the trials.
Whilst a range of materials handling plant can be used, much quarry plant is designed for
other activities than what is a basic agricultural activity – mixing and preparing soils and adding
compost etc. At some sites it was necessary to mix materials and to excavate pits for bare
root planting by hand when other equipment might have been preferred. This was particularly
difficult with wet material in large clods as with the silt waste at Shellingford. The mixing
achieved was less than satisfactory.
Variations were also apparent in the mixes achieved both within the mineral material and the
mineral material mixed with PAS100. No mixing is perfect and natural materials are variable
and the distribution of materials less than even. To obtain better mixing would have taken
additional time for labour and equipment and the consequences of the mixing achieved in
terms of plant growth do not appear to have justified additional mixing except with respect to
the heavy silt and clay at Shellingford. This required more time to dry which was not available
within the programme of works and the life of the project.
PAS100 is also available in different sizes. If this is obtained at 50 or 60mm gradings the
material is quite coarse and requires chopping.
It is useful to have a water supply/bowser available for newly seeded or planted areas if
weather conditions are unfavourable.
Allowance should be made for the routine clearance of weeds and growth from the margins
around trial plots. If possible trial plots should not be located near existing soils or soil
stockpiles.
At all times thought should be given to the practicality of what is being done in the context of
full scale restoration works. In particular the suitability or otherwise of plant and the area
required for access and operations.

7.1.3

Fencing
The trials highlighted the need for fencing, not least to avoid the tracking of heavy plant and
the resulting compaction. Early on it was decided to fence to control human and vehicle
movements but also to control potential vermin (rabbit or deer) and/or stock (sheep). Fence
posts need particular consideration, especially on rock benches. It was found that normal
fence posts installed by fencing contractors are unsuited to rock benches where the ground is
poorly broken. In these places it was necessary to use reinforcing bars as fence posts. It was
also necessary to use netting capable of being buried to protect the plots from burrowing
animals.
Fencing should not be installed until the soil plots are in place and amendments added. There
should be sufficient space for the fencing contractor to access the site and arrangements
made for a gate or stile to access the site for sampling. Gates need to be self closing.
Inadequate fencing or gates can undo a season’s growth. It should be remembered that the
plots may produce better plant growth than exists elsewhere within the quarry and are most
attractive to wildlife and trespassing sheep.
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7.1.4

Timing and Scheduling
Snow and heavy rainfall can greatly delay operations especially where the soils have any
significant clay or silt content. The winter of 2009/10 was particularly difficult with heavy snow
and prolonged rainfall and delayed by several months the seeding and planting of the site at
Shellingford. Site operations in the quarry had similarly been delayed by the weather, plant
was not available and the selected plot location had to be moved owing to saturated ground
conditions.
As a consequence of this the seed and planting season had passed for some of the identified
seeds and cultivars and alternatives had to be purchased. Slippage can result in missing a
growing season or having less satisfactory plant growth results.

7.2

Soil Analyses
The chemistry of the mineral matter without added PAS100 is, as indicated previously, similar
to that identified in the initial study. In general the soils with higher silt and clay contents have
higher CEC and pH values and elevated values of P, K and N compared with coarser mineral
soils. Soils derived from lagoons as at Shellingford, from limestone rock cuttings as at
Cromwell and from road scrapings as at Oathill show higher silt contents and correspondingly
higher CEC values. As noted above, high heavy metal values were found as anticipated at
Penlee with arsenic levels ranging from 170 to 1300 ppm, copper levels ranging from 150 to
330 ppm and lead levels ranging from 70 to 140 ppm. Mn levels range from 590 to 1600 ppm
and Fe from 20000 to 23000 ppm. Except for the Fe and Mn elements no other site showed
such high concentrations of metallic ions.
The addition of PAS100 which typically has higher values of P and K than most mineral soils
was expected to be reflected in the reduction of concentration of heavy metals and a
corresponding rise in P and K values. This was not always the case, especially at low
concentrations of PAS100. However, most soils with an addition of 25 to 33% of PAS100 did
show anticipated reductions or increases but these were rarely in the proportions anticipated
based on the concentrations/levels in the corresponding PAS100 and raw mineral matter. The
reasons for this probably lie in the nature of the mixing of the component mineral matter and of
the PAS100. Variations are likely to occur such that in any individual sample the mix may not
be in the proportion represented by the total plot mix and a classic ‘nugget’ effect is likely to be
the underlying cause.
It is considered that the range of soil compositions and the variability of the chemistry of the
soils within the various plots is reasonably consistent with that that might be expected at most
aggregate quarry sites within England. Section 7.3.6 below reviews possible chemical links
between the growth characteristics of the various plots in the context of the chemistry and the
grading curves set out in Appendix B.

7.3

Vegetation and Plant Growth Assessment
The main limitation to the study of the growth in the trial plots was the lack of replication of the
different treatments (there should be a minimum of 3), which means that it is not possible to
say, with certainty, that the different outcomes for tree growth or vegetation development are
due to the addition or absence of PAS100 compost. Plots may appear very different but
without replication there can be no scientific certainty (with statistical analysis) that the
differences are due to a real effect and are not just a random outcome influenced by unknown
environmental variables. However, the trials gave a general overview of the affect of adding
PAS100 within the context of the available site areas and project costs.
The general findings of plant growth assessment for each of the individual sites is given below;
further details are given in Appendix C.
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7.3.1

Penlee Quarry
Two plots (1A and 1B) were set up to test the efficacy of incorporating PAS100 compost on the
establishment of sown common ling heather (Calluna vulgaris). A careful inspection by an
experienced heathland ecologist, in late July 2010, found no heather plants or young
seedlings. In Cornwall it is not unusual to find that heather seedlings do not appear until the
autumn or winter following an early spring sowing. The control plot was almost devoid of
vegetation except for a few scattered ruderal colonising plants. The compost treatment had
encouraged the establishment and growth of several ruderal weed species including a large
number of buddleia (Buddleia davidii) seedlings and young plants which originated from seed
dispersed by the many mature Buddleia bushes growing nearby. In due course the compost
treated plot will become a dense patch of Buddleia bushes.
The effect of incorporating PAS100 compost on germination and establishment of a lowland
meadow seed mix was positive and reasonably successful (plots 2A and 2B). The control
treatment comprised quarry fines and this plot remained uncolonised and completely bare.
With the incorporation of green compost 39% of the sown lowland meadow plants became
established. There were good populations of lady’s bedstraw (Galium verum), ox-eye daisy
and hair grass (Deschampsia sp) and also frequent Buddleia seedlings. Overall vegetation
cover in the compost plus plot was reasonably good at close to 80%. However the established
vegetation did not correspond closely to any recognised British plant community confirmed by
a very poor NVC ‘goodness of fit’.
Addition of PAS100 compost significantly improved the height growth of planted hawthorn and
also the length of secondary shoots (plots 3A and 3B). Trees growing on the compost
treatment appeared generally in good condition with healthy looking foliage. Although they
were not growing as rapidly, trees on the control plot were also quite healthy although there
were a few poorer specimens. There was 100% survival of all planted trees. Any further
planting of hawthorn or other tree species at Penlee Quarry should certainly incorporate use of
PAS 100 compost as an element of the standard planting specification.

7.3.2

Shellingford Quarry
At Shellingford in plots 1A and 1B an attempt was made to establish lowland limestone
vegetation on a silt recovered from the quarry lagoon. The addition of PAS100 compost made
little difference to the rates of establishment with both the compost plus and control plot
remaining almost 90% bare. The control plot actually had a slightly higher proportion of sown
species establish and had a greater total number of (both sown and non-sown) species
recorded; however, the differences between the control and compost plus plot are marginal.
The poor performance in the plot that included PAS100 was probably due to the poor mixing at
the time of plot construction (conditions were very wet and the silt moisture content too high).
This resulted in the presence of large clumps of silty clay with big gaps in between. The seed
may therefore have simply fallen down these gaps and been unable to germinate. In contrast
the substrate in the control plot was more broken up. It was not possible to assign meaningful
vegetation communities (NVC) to the lowland limestone vegetation plots due to the very low
rates of vegetation establishment.
A British Seed House Special seed mix was also sown at Shellingford (plots 2A and 2B); the
substrate used for this seed mix was top soil from the site. The addition of green compost had
a positive effect on plant establishment with vegetation cover nearing 70% in the compost plus
plot compared to nearly 60% vegetation cover in the control plot (this is reasonable cover for a
control plot, but would be expected given the top soil substrate). However, although
vegetation cover is reasonable the proportion of sown species which have become established
is relatively low, 50% in the compost plus plot and approximately 40% in the control plot. In
both the control plot and the plot with added PAS100 compost, the percentage of non-species
recorded as a proportion of the total number of (both sown and non-sown) species recorded
was over 75%. It was not possible to assign meaningful vegetation communities (NVC) to the
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vegetation that had become established. However, given that the special seed mix used does
not really match a recognised NVC community this is not surprising.
The two plots set up on screened mineral or material at Shellingford Quarry (plots 3A and 3B)
were designed to determine the value (in terms of increased vegetation establishment) of
incorporating PAS100 green compost when a Green Manure mix is sown. Both the control
plot and the plot with added compost showed good rates of establishment with only 6% bare
ground recorded in the compost treatment plot and 7.5% bare ground recorded in the control
plot. The percentage of sown species that have become established is difficult to determine.
Only four species were supposed to have been sown, three of which were recorded in both
plots (forage pea (Magnus sp) being the absent species). However, good populations of a
Phacelia species and mustard (Sinapis alba) were recorded in both plots; both these species
are well known green manure species and therefore it is assumed that these species were
also sown and the seed mix differs from that specified.
From the results it would appear that there is no discernable benefit of incorporating PAS100
compost when trying to establish a green manure plant community. This is not too surprising
as green manure species are generally planted on poorer quality substrates/soils (which they
can tolerate) and are intended to improve the structure and nutrient content. An NVC
community was not assigned to the green manure plots as ‘green manure’ assemblages are
not a recognised British semi-natural vegetation type.

7.3.3

Oathill Quarry
Addition of compost to raw quarry fines produced an obvious and substantial positive influence
on the germination and establishment of limestone grassland species sown in the plot that
included PAS100 (plot 1B of plots 1A and 1B). 3-4 months after sowing, there was good
establishment of both wildflowers and grasses on the plot in which PAS100 compost was
incorporated to a depth of 20cm. 45% of sown species had established including significant
foliage cover of wildflowers (e.g. ribwort plantain (Plantago lanceolata), ox-eye daisy
(Leucanthemum vulgare), bird’s-foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) and sanfoin (Onobrychis
viciifolia)) and grasses (e.g. slender creeping red fescue (Festuca rubra spp litoralis and
sheep’s fescue (Festuca ovina)). A satisfactory botanical diversity was achieved after a single
growing season and this diversity is likely to increase after a second sowing season. Some
botanically suitable unsown species, such as white clover and red clover, also established on
the compost plus plot which further enhanced plant diversity.
In contrast the untreated quarry fines control plot (plot 1A) supported very low botanical
diversity (only 14% of sown species established) with just 11% vegetation cover. Thus the raw
quarry substrate was very unsuitable for the establishment and growth of a lowland limestone
vegetation seed mix, probably due to very low concentrations of plant nutrients and very low
soil organic matter content causing low moisture retention. It was not possible to assign
meaningful vegetation communities (NVC) to the lowland limestone vegetation that had
become established. A recognisable vegetation community had not developed during the first
growing season.
The planted hawthorn trees in plot 2B of plots 2A and 2B did not respond well to incorporation
of PAS100 compost in terms of either height or general condition of the foliage. There was no
statistically significant difference between the control treatment (plot 2A) and the one with
added compost (plot 2B). There was 100% survival of hawthorn in both control and compost
treated plots. However survival without adequate growth is not a satisfactory outcome.
Similarly to plot 2A planted beech trees (plots 3A and 3B) also did not respond to added
PAS100 compost in terms of height growth although a higher proportion of trees were in good
overall condition in plot 3B. The results suggest that a considerably higher input of compost
would be required to sustain good growth of hawthorn or beech at Oathill Quarry.
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7.3.4

Cromwell Quarry
For plots sown with lowland meadow seed mix (plots C1A, C1B and C1C) and the flowering
meadow seed mix (plots C2A, C2B and C2C), the incorporation of PAS100 compost had a
positive influence on germination, establishment and growth of wildflowers and grasses.
Untreated control plots had very poor total vegetation cover with 95% bare ground in the
lowland meadow plot and more than 80% bare in the flowering meadow plot. In contrast bare
ground was only 30% at the higher rate of compost addition (plots C1C and C2C) but with halfrate compost (plots C1B and C2B) establishment of vegetation was less effective and there
was more bare ground (47.5%). Even in the high rate compost treatment only 35% of sown
plant species were recorded and this rate of establishment was reduced to almost half (18%)
in the control treatment. Clearly addition of compost at the higher rate was essential for even
adequate establishment of meadow wildflowers and grasses.
For both the plots sown with lowland meadow seed mix and the flowering meadow seed mix,
goodness of fit to recognised semi-natural National Vegetation Classification (NVC) plant
communities, was very poor and should be discounted at the current establishment stage of
plant community development. It was not surprising that in the first growing season a
recognisable vegetation community had not developed.
Addition of compost had a positive and statistically significant impact on the growth of silver
birch in plots C3B and C3C which was directly related to the amount of compost incorporated.
Average tree height was significantly greater in the high rate compost treatment in comparison
with the lower rate and both were significantly greater than the control (plot C3A). A low
percentage of planted trees died (better than average for brownfield site tree planting). In the
high rate compost treatment the condition of the birch trees was generally healthy and good,
unlike the trees in the control plot, which tended to be less favourable in condition, with more
leaf death and chlorotic leaf symptoms.

7.3.5

Sandy Heath Quarry
At Sandy Heath Quarry PAS100 compost was incorporated at two different application rates
into the sand and gravel substrate. An attempt was made to establish two types of plant
community, acid grassland (plots SH1A, SH1B and SH1C) and heather (plots SH2A, SH2B
and SH2C). The effect of addition of compost on the establishment and development of the
acid grassland seed mix was positive but limited in assisting the development of vegetation
cover. The untreated control plot was mainly bare with just 4% vegetation cover and only 50%
of sown grass species present in the samples. Whilst the lower and higher rates of compost
addition sustained limited vegetation cover of 17.5% and 22.5% respectively. However all four
sown species of grasses occurred in the two compost treatments including common bent
grass (Agrostis cappilaris), sheep’s fescue, slender creeping red fescue and wavy hair grass.
Although the NVC community analysis gave a poor ‘goodness of fit’ to any type of semi-natural
vegetation, there was an indication that an acid grassland vegetation community based on
sheep’s fescue and bent grass may develop in the future.
Whether or not compost was incorporated, the plots sown with heather failed to develop
populations of heather seedlings. Just one individual heather seedling was found in the
control plot. Vegetation cover was sparse although a few ruderal annual and perennial
species had established. None of these were components of lowland heathland or acid
grassland. A slightly worrying development was the establishment of seedlings of downy birch
in plots with compost added. These tree seedlings will probably become well-established and
birch scrub rather than heathland will be the long-term outcome. A new approach is required
for the establishment of heathland.

7.3.6

Review
With added PAS100, there appears to be no overall discernable link with plant growth and soil
chemistry except perhaps at Sandy Heath where CEC levels were very low.
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With added PAS100, the presence of higher than normal heavy metal contents as at Penlee
does not appear to provide problems for lowland meadow seed mixes or for hawthorn plants.
The greatest impact has been with the use of insufficiently dried silt and the corresponding
problems arising from difficulties in adequately mixing with PAS100 as at Shellingford.
Parallel situations elsewhere should be considered; it may well be that increased proportions
of PAS100 would achieve the required objective. Silt and heavy clays are always likely to
provide restoration growth problems with adverse weather conditions.

7.4

MPA Survey
The response from the questionnaire was about 20% of those circulated and the circulation
included approximately two thirds of Mineral Planning Authorities. A further 20% were
contacted and interviewed by telephone or during routine meetings plus some of those who
responded initially. This is generally consistent with responses to questionnaires covering an
issue that was not in the view of some mineral planners – a key or pressing issue of the
moment.
Overall the response was neutral, but ranged from encouraging to hostile. Interest and also
concern appeared greatest north west of a line running south west to north east from Dorset
through Oxfordshire to Humberside. Interestingly this is approximately the divide between
quarries in the south east sector where the majority of quarry operations are for sand and
gravel (67% and more if only aggregate quarries are considered) compared with the north
western sector where the majority of quarries are in stronger rock, mainly limestone and
sandstone (70%). Little crushed rock for aggregate is produced in the south eastern sector;
most is produced in the north western sector that includes south west England.
In south east England based on responses approximately 10% of quarries were dormant and
about 25% of quarries in the north western sector were dormant. This compares well with
information from the current BGS quarries database.
It also appears from responses that quarries in the north western sector are most likely to have
insufficient soil for restoration. In those cases where the respondees were aware of the
situation the percentage of quarries without sufficient topsoil ranged from 5% to 45%. In the
south eastern sector this was said to range 0% to 15%, a finding that probably reflects the
relatively short term nature of sand and gravel operations that predominate in the sector.
Some did however report that occasionally soil was lost through slips from stockpiles located
on quarry edges, the growth of pernicious weeds and occupation by wildlife. About a third of
all respondees were uncertain of the situation with respect to soil stockpiles and reserves
although the majority were aware of individual quarries where problems existed. Those who
recognise the shortfalls were more likely to have a positive approach to questions 4 and 5 and
to have been aware of attempts to manufacture replacement soils from overburden materials.
In the north western sector it was recognised that the absence of soils was a longstanding
problem resulting from the much longer life of sandstone, limestone, igneous and metamorphic
rock quarries. Two respondees recognised that soil recovery and stockpiling planning
conditions were also poorly enforced on some hard rock quarries since ‘the restoration would
not require much soil and the quality was indifferent to start with’. There also appeared to be
little knowledge of soil forming attempts in the region – this may be because there have been
few published accounts of such soil manufacturing on quarries.
There are four main findings:x
x
x

There is a common lack of knowledge about artificial or manufactured soils
There is limited understanding of the extent of shortfall of soils for restoration
There is concern over vehicular movements required to import PAS100
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x

8

There was concern over the potential in some settings for ground water contamination
as a consequence of using PAS100

DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
i

Vegetation growth

Generally, but not always, the mixes of mineral matter and PAS100 produced a significant
impact on the growth of a range of plants at the five different trial sites. The trials involved
fourteen different soil and seed/plant combinations. This finding is clear from a simple
inspection of the photographs in Appendix A. These results have been achieved across the
sites usually irrespective of pH, soil grading and chemical composition of the constituent
materials at the five sites.
The sites and plots where plant growth has been less successful are also instructive. There
were failures at four of the fourteen plot combinations. These were at:x

x
x

Shellingford Quarry on the plots where lagoon silt was the principal mineral
component.
Here the limited plant growth is considered to have been the
consequence of poor mixing of the silt and PAS100; this is linked closely with the
attempt to use the silt with an elevated moisture content – the drying process had
been delayed by heavy snow and a prolonged period of wet weather. There was no
evidence that there was an underlying chemical reason for the failure.
Penlee Quarry and Sandy Heath Quarry where heather seeding was unsuccessful. It
is possible that the trial period was too short to confirm germination of small plants.
Oathill Quarry where it was seen that the growth of hawthorn did not respond to the
addition of PAS100. The growth of beech at Oathill was improved but not significantly.
In both cases it was considered that additional PAS100 was required when planting in
sockets. It is notable that the general quarry waste at Oathill had a low clay content
reflected in a low cation exchange capacity and a pH of about 8.2; the addition of
limestone fines with a slightly higher clay content improved conditions only slightly.

In the remaining ten plot combinations there was a distinct improvement as a consequence of
adding green waste compost and a clear proportionate effect where two (but both relatively
low) rates of PAS100 addition had been employed. The trials in terms of vegetation growth
were particularly successful at:x
x
x
x

Penlee Quarry where rough grassland and lowland meadow seed mixes were used.
Oathill Quarry where a lowland limestone seed mix was used.
Cromwell Quarry where wild flower and lowland meadow mixes were used.
Sandy Heath Quarry where acid grassland seed mix was used.

Addition of moderate to higher proportions of PAS100 was beneficial with tree planting at:x
x
x

Penlee Quarry where hawthorn was planted.
Oathill Quarry where some improvement was detected with beech planting.
Cromwell Quarry where silver birch was planted.

Although not a key objective of the study, it is useful to consider why PAS100 had been
beneficial in most cases. Possible reasons include:x
x
x

Enhanced aeration of soil.
Improved water holding characteristics, especially where silt and clay contents were
very low; the addition of PAS100 in this situation also added water to the soil mix.
Addition of P, K, N and other nutrients, especially when the mineral matter had a low
cation exchange capacity, as was the case at Oathill and in one of the soil mixes at
Penlee.
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x

ii

Enhanced root growth medium in an improved soil structure – provided there is
adequate mixing and the mineral matter is not wet of its plastic limit.

Plot construction and operation

Much was learnt of Dos and Don’ts of plot location, construction, soil mixing and operation.
Details are given in the Quarry Operators Handbook but chief amongst the findings are:x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Advanced planning is essential and plots should be carefully and consistently mapped,
photographed and sampled.
Trial plots should be located where they will not be disturbed for at least two full
growing periods.
Sufficient space should be allowed to accommodate soil mixing, equipment access
etc.
Trial plot construction, soil mixing and the availability of seeds is heavily weather and
delay dependent. Work on plots may compete with other quarry objectives unless
clearly programmed.
Silt from settlement lagoon needs careful drying and mixing only when it is easy to
work.
Weed control in the vicinity of the site of plots and within the margin between plots is
essential.
Good mixing is important for uniform growth on plots. Good mixing requires hard work
if hand tools are used.
Fencing is essential to keep deer, sheep and vermin out of the plots and to avoid
damage and wasted effort.

iii Trial locations
The locations used are considered to be broadly representative of a range of geological,
quarry aspect, elevation and weather conditions across England. Similarly the quarry waste
materials used (non-waste by-products) are generally available on most English quarries. On
the basis of these trials and others undertaken elsewhere3 there are good grounds for
assuming a similar success with trials and use on other quarries where similar rates of additive
and seeding/planting are proposed.

iv Methodology
The general methodology has been set out in Section 2.3 and in general this was followed with
only minor amendments. The principal adjustments arose from the severe weather restricting
the availability of seed and the growing season. It is considered that a full two year growing
cycle would have been of considerable interest, particularly as it could also have covered the
longevity of the impact of PAS100 in soil enhancement. The sustainability of growth could not
be assessed. It is however hoped to undertake limited trials at a few of the sites to investigate
the benefit or otherwise of an additional dressing of PAS100.

v

MPA and industry views

Overall the views of Local Authority Mineral Planners on the value of the use of PAS100 were
neutral. Some were unaware of the expanding potential for the use of PAS100 and
surprisingly few in the north western sector had a clear understanding of the shortfall in natural
soils at hard rock quarries. This is odd since many Mineral Planners are also involved with
waste planning including the management of green waste and presumably its subsequent use.
Perhaps this results from a limited experience with what is a developing and expanding area.
This might also be behind the limited appreciation of the extent of biodiversity objectives that
the use of a range of mineral materials and PAS100 combinations together with seed and
3

Anaerobic digestate and compost trials on mineral extraction sites report for WRAP Cymru 2011
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plant mixes can realise. This also includes the potential for the re-establishment of some
agricultural activities where none were previously envisaged as part of the restoration
objectives.
Concerns raised by the prospect of increased vehicle movements do not appear to be soundly
based. In the context of aggregate production the impact of 45 to 70 additional truck loads to
accommodate the restoration of a 10ha site would not be unreasonable. If the vehicle loads
were spread over two or three weeks the impact would be quite limited and negligible if
brought in as return loads.
Concerns were also expressed by some MPA respondees regarding the over-stimulation of
the ‘wrong sort of plants’ in environmentally sensitive areas.
These concerns are
understandable, but the trials have demonstrated the range of seed mixes that can be used
successfully to grow acceptable grasses and wild flowers using only a 10% to 15% addition by
volume of PAS100. The absence of vegetation in a newly regraded slope frequently aids
gulleying as shown in Appendix A (Sandy Heath Quarry) where the growth of an acid
grassland seed mix assisted by the addition of PAS100 may have produced a more
sustainable environment for an acceptable approach to biodiversity.
Concerns were raised by one MPA regarding potential pollution in a sensitive limestone
environment were similarly understandable. However, trials elsewhere in more urban
environments have failed to show such problems. Nevertheless it is considered that further
clarification trials might be appropriate to monitor potential leachate in ground water and
surface water run-off from trial plots. The concerns regarding large scale stockpiling of
PAS100 are however appropriate and arrangements to collect leachate and to restrict inflow
into the ground are necessary.
Industry was generally supportive since successful trials had been undertaken on some nonaggregate quarries for cement raw materials and open cast core. The use of waste materials
and PAS100 was seen as an opportunity to increase the range of restoration options including
the possibility of revisiting biodiversity schemes at ROMPs and other planning reviews. This
interest has been confirmed at exhibitions attended, and talks given, by the authors. It seems
likely that the use of PAS100 in restoration projects is more likely to be driven by the industry
than by most MPAs.

vi Legal context, permitting and EMMSs
The principal reason for using green waste compost was that it was a product not a waste
provided it is protocol compliant BSI PAS100. It would not therefore require a permit or permit
exemption from the Environment Agency (EA). The implementation of the Mining Waste
Directive through the use of Extractive Materials Management Statements (EMMS) came out
during the preparation of this report. Under this arrangement, quarry waste intended for quarry
restoration will be treated as non-waste by-product subject to certain constraints and tests.
This is the material from which the mineral matter is taken to manufacture artificial soils. One
of the tests that follows from the EMMS documentation involves the verification (that the
material is non-waste) that the Avesta Polarit tests are passed. One of these tests is that the
residues will be used without further processing4. The question is whether the mixing of nonwaste by-product with PAS100 is or is not processing. In so far as the mixing at a full scale
would be that normally involved in agricultural restoration processes the authors do not
consider this to be a breach of the Avesta Polarit test since these measures (rotavating,
harrowing and ploughing to produce mixing) are normal restoration procedures. In spite of
repeated requests of the EA for clarification on this matter, no reply has been received.
The authors are convinced that the use of PAS100 as an additive to mineral matter that is
classed by the EA as non-waste by-product is not an activity that generates a new waste, but
constitutes a viable method of producing soils for quarry restoration. It should not be restricted
by the need for permits or permit exemptions.
4

The definition of waste – minerals industry guidance note for extractive materials CBI Minerals Group July 2010
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It is important that the UK government, DEFRA and the EA clarify the situation and allow the
reasonable unrestricted use of PAS100 compost.

vii Benefits of use
Clearly with appropriate site control PAS100 can be used to produce artificial soils. This may
be particularly useful where natural soils are no longer present on the site or are present in
insufficient quantity or quality.
The use of PAS100 appears to improve the water holding capacity of light soils produced from
aggregate processing when mixed with the compost. Drainage and aeration are also
improved and it is thought that the dark colour of PAS100 increases the soil temperature and
improves germination.
It appears that pH of soils can also be stabilised and the cation exchange capacity increased
by the available nutrients in the compost.
It is apparent that different types of soil can be produced from different mixes of soil mineral
waste and varying proportions of PAS100. This should help in improving the biodiversity
available to existing sites with no soils. The process is also inherently sustainable since it
reduces the amount of waste sent to landfill and can renew or introduce usable agricultural
land that might otherwise have been lost through lack of soil.

viii Future investigations
Four sites remain with good standard, fenced soil plots (the exception is that at Shellingford).
It would be desirable for a further analysis of vegetation growth to be undertaken towards the
end of the present year and to consider the possibility of sub-dividing the existing plots with
additional dressings of PAS100 on half of each of the plots. This work should be commenced
within the next four to six weeks. It is understood that this work will proceed on at least one of
the sites.
The operators have expressed interest in the findings and it is likely that larger scale trials may
be attempted on at least one of the sites.
In the context of some of the issues raised by MPAs it would be useful to have a series of trials
on more steeply inclined plots to assess the viability of the use of PAS100 to control gulley
development and consequential erosion. It has been recognised from the restoration of
brownfield sites that there are benefits in respect of slope stabilisation and erosion control on
slopes up to about 28 degrees5. There is little doubt that the early growth of vegetation
reduces gulley development and favours the establishment of preferred vegetative cover.
Similarly concerns raised by some that dangerous leachate would be produced from the use of
PAS100 in limestone country could be further investigated. However it should be recognised
that PAS100 has been used close to water courses in sustainable urban drainage schemes,
reed beds, compost socks and other barriers in a range of engineering solutions. Clearly it is
important to assess the site requirements and the impact of the use of compost on a site by
site basis. It is unwise to use any compost where there is permanent ground water within 1m
of the surface, where the site is within 20m of surface water or 50m of drinking water supplies,
or the site is subject to flooding. It is important that the lowest practicable application rates are
used in environmentally sensitive areas and that ground water quality is checked. A fully
monitored trial could be attempted in a limestone setting to check on any potential changes in
ground water chemistry that might follow the use of PAS100.

5
Compost use for geotechnical stability of engineered slopes, erosion control and restoration of riparian
habitats in Scotland report for WRAP 2009
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APPENDIX A – PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD
These photographs are presented on a site by site basis in the following order:Penlee Quarry
Shellingford Quarry
Oathill Quarry
Cromwell Quarry
Sandy Heath Quarry
For each quarry the following sequence is adopted:x
x
x
x

A general photographic record noting the plot locations within the quarry setting.
Photographs of the soil mixes in each plot with a scale, the plots numbered as
indicated in the plot plans in Section 3.3. The scale is 300mm long, ie 1 = 10mm.
Photographs from two viewpoints of the site on completion of the set-up and the
subsequent two monitoring visits.
Other photographs of particular interest relating to the specific site.

At each site visit relevant checks were made of the performance of fencing and general
plant growth using a form similar to that below:

APPENDIX A – PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD

PENLEE QUARRY

Penlee – Plot P1A – Minus 100mm scalpings

Penlee– Plot P1B – Minus 100mm scalpings + PAS100 (15%)

Penlee– Plot P2A – Minus 20mm aggregate

Penlee– Plot P2B – Minus 20mm aggregate + PAS100 (15%)

Penlee– Plot P3A – Minus 40mm aggregate

Penlee– Plot P3B – Minus 40mm aggregate + PAS100 (15%)

Penlee – Viewpoint 1 looking NW – pre-planting 05.03.2010

Penlee – Viewpoint 1 looking NW – monitoring visit No1 - 22.07.2010. Note: rock bench fencing.

Penlee – Viewpoint 1 looking NW – monitoring visit No2 - 26.11.2010

Penlee – Viewpoint 2 looking S – pre-planting 05.03.2010

Penlee – Viewpoint 2 looking S – monitoring visit No1 - 22.07.2010

Penlee – Viewpoint 2 looking S – monitoring visit No2 - 26.11.2010

Penlee 400mm deep pocket for shrub planting on plot 3A/B

Penlee complete shrub planting on plot 3A

APPENDIX A – PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD
SHELLINGFORD QUARRY

Shellingford – Plot S1A – Silt

Shellingford – Plot S1B – Silt + PAS100 (15%)

Shellingford – Plot S2A – Topsoil

Shellingford – Plot S1B – Topsoil + PAS100 (15%)

Shellingford – Plot S3A – Screened discard

Shellingford – Plot S3B – Screened discard + PAS100 (15%)

Shellingford – Viewpoint 1 looking NW - site setup 06.05.11

Shellingford – Viewpoint 1 looking NW – monitoring visit No1 - 26.07.2010

Shellingford – Viewpoint 1 looking NW – monitoring visit No2 - 25.11.2010

Shellingford – Viewpoint 2 looking S - site setup 06.05.11

Shellingford – Viewpoint 2 looking S – monitoring visit No1 - 26.07.2010

Shellingford – Viewpoint 2 looking S – monitoring visit No2 - 25.11.2010

APPENDIX A – PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD
OATHILL QUARRY

Oathill – Plot O1A – Fines

Oathill – Plot O1B – Fines + PAS100 (5%)

Oathill – Plot O2A – General quarry waste

Oathill – Plot O2B – General quarry waste + PAS100 (10%)

Oathill – Plot O3A – General waste + Fines

Oathill – Plot O3B – General waste + Fines + PAS100 (33%)

Oathill – Viewpoint 1 looking SW – site setup 28.01.2010

Oathill – Viewpoint 1 looking SW – pre-planting 25.02.2010

Oathill – Viewpoint 1 looking SW – monitoring visit No1 - 05.07.2010

Oathill – Viewpoint 1 looking SW – monitoring visit No2 - 25.11.2010

Oathill – Viewpoint 3 looking NE – site setup 28.01.2010

Oathill – Viewpoint 3 looking NE – pre-planting 25.02.2010

Oathill – Viewpoint 3 looking NE – monitoring visit No1 - 05.07.2010

Oathill – Viewpoint 3 looking NE – monitoring visit No2 - 25.11.2010

Large wheeled front end loader used to transport plot forming materials at Oathill Quarry

APPENDIX A – PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD
CROMWELL QUARRY

Cromwell – Plots C1A (top) backfill capping, C1B (centre) backfill capping + PAS100 (16%) and C1C
(bottom) backfill capping + PAS100 (33%)

Cromwell – Plots C2A (top) backfill capping with silt mix, C2B (centre) backfill capping with silt mix +
PAS100 (6.7%) and C2C (bottom) backfill capping with silt mix + PAS100 (13.3%)

Cromwell – Plots C3A (top) backfill capping, C3B (centre) backfill capping + PAS100 (7.5%) and C3C
(bottom) backfill capping + PAS100 (15%)

Cromwell – Viewpoint 1 looking N – site setup 10.03.2010

Cromwell – Viewpoint 1 looking N – monitoring visit No1 - 08.072010

Cromwell – Viewpoint 1 looking N – monitoring visit No2 - 24.11.2010

Cromwell – Viewpoint 2 looking SE – site setup 10.03.2010

Cromwell – Viewpoint 2 looking SE – monitoring visit No1 - 08.072010

Cromwell – Viewpoint 2 looking SE – monitoring visit No2 - 24.11.2010

Silt recovered from stone cutting at Cromwell prior to mixing on soil plots

Silt spread over backfill capping prior to mixing in plots C2A, C2B and C2C

Plot construction at Cromwell Quarry showing 9 no 3mx3m plots in the course of soil formation.
The central plots running from left to right are pale in colour reflecting the mixed silt in plots C2A,
C2B and C2C. PAS100 is being added to the left hand plot (C2C); the right hand plot in the
photograph has PAS100 spread before mixing and the plot in the foreground (C3C) had PAS100
mixed with the backfill capping.

APPENDIX A – PHOTOGRAPHIC RECORD
SANDY HEATH QUARRY

Sandy Heath – Plot SH1A – As dug aggregate (Note: identical material used in plot SH2A)

Sandy Heath – Plot SH1B – As dug aggregate + 2.5cm PAS100 (12.5%)

Sandy Heath – Plot SH1C – As dug aggregate + 5cm PAS100 (25%)

Sandy Heath – Plot SH2B – As dug aggregate + 2.5cm PAS100 (12.5%)

Sandy Heath – Plot SH2C – As dug aggregate + 5cm PAS100 (25%)

Sandy Heath – Viewpoint 1 looking NW – site setup 25.01.2010

Sandy Heath – Viewpoint 1 looking NW – monitoring visit No1 - 05.07.2010

Sandy Heath – Viewpoint 1 looking NW – monitoring visit No2 - 25.11.2010

Sandy Heath – Viewpoint 2 looking SE – site setup 25.01.2010

Sandy Heath – Viewpoint 2 looking SE – monitoring visit No1 - 05.07.2010

Sandy Heath – Viewpoint 2 looking SE – monitoring visit No2 - 25.11.2010
Note: The gulleying beginning to form on the slope beyond the plots. Compare with photograph of
original regraded slope shown below, photographed ten months earlier.

APPENDIX C – VEGETATION ANALYSES
The following appendix covers the vegetation analyses undertaken by SK Environmental
Solutions. The tables relating to the plots and the quarries are prefixed with the quarry
indicator, eg Penlee Quarry is prefixed with P.
C1

Penlee Quarry
Plots P1A and P1B – Heather (Calluna vulgaris)
Heather (Calluna vulgaris) was the only species to be sown within plots P1A and
P1B. This species was identified within either plot. Therefore the information provided
in the tables below relates to species which have naturally colonised the plots.
Table P1.1 below sets out the percentage cover for bare ground, grass species and
herb species within each plot; a qualitative assessment on the condition of the
vegetation is also provided.
Plot P1A had very limited vegetation growing at the time of the survey. Therefore it
was considered inappropriate to collect quadrat data and for this reason much of the
information provided within section of the report relates to Plot P1B only.
TABLE P1.1 – Mean Percentage Cover for Grasses, Herbs and Bare Ground with
Qualitative Condition Assessment
Plot Numbers

Plot P1A
(CONTROL - Scalpings)

Mean % Bare Ground
Mean % Herb Cover
Mean % Grass Cover

N/A
N/A
N/A

Qualitative Condition
Assessment

POOR

Plot P1B
(Scalpings with 3cm PAS100
/ Dug in 20cm)
47.5
38
22
POOR
(No heather (Calluna vugaris)
has grown; this was the only
species that was sown)

Table P1.2 sets out the number of sown and non-sown species recorded within Plot
P1B.

TABLE P1.2 - Numbers of Sown and Non-sown Species Recorded in Plot P1B
Plot P1B

Plot / Quadrat Numbers
Q1

Q2

Mean

Total Number of Sown and Non-sown
Species Recorded

11

8

9.5

Number of Sown Species Recorded

0

0

0

Number of Non-sown Species
Recorded

11

8

9.5

Number of Sown Species NOT
Recorded

1

1

1

Proportion of Sown Species as a % of
Total Number of Species Recorded

0

0

0

Proportion of Non-sown Species as a
% of Total Number of Species
Recorded

100

100

100

Table P1.3 below provides a list of additional species recorded within plot P1B but
not identified by the quadrat sampling and a list of species which were sown but not
recorded within plots P1A and P1B. *As quadrat sampling was not undertaken for
Plot P1A, the list in Table P1.3 sets out all species identified within the plot.
TABLE P1.3 - Additional Species Recorded in each Plot and List of Sown Species
NOT Identified within each Plot
Plot Numbers

Plot P1A

Plot P1B

Additional
Non-sown
Species
Recorded
within each
Plot but not
identified
within the
Quadrat
samples*

Knotgrass (Polygonum
aviculare)
Field pansy (Viola arvensis)
Rough hawkbit (Leontodon
hispidus)
Field bindweed (Convolvulus
arvensis)
Common mouse ear (Cerastium
fontanum)
Cat’s ear (Hypochaeris radicata)

Common knapweed (Centurea nigra)
Ribwort plantain (Plantago lanceolata)
Rosebay willowherb (Epilobium
angustifolium)
Black nightshade (Solanum nigrum)
Field bindweed (Convolvulus arvensis)
Common chickweed (Stellaria media)

Heather (Calluna vulgaris)

Heather (Calluna vulgaris)

List of Sown
Species NOT
Identified
within Each
Plot

Figure P1 below is a bar graph showing the mean frequency (two quadrats taken per
plot) of the six most prevalent species within plot P1B.

Species Frequencies for Plot P1B
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Figure P1 – Bar Graph showing mean frequency of six most prevalent species within
Plot P1B (PAS100 added)

TABLEFIT Version 1.0 was used to determine the NVC community with the best fit to
the mean Domin scores for plot P1B. Table P1.4 below sets out a summary of the
TABLEFIT results, including the NVC Community with the best goodness of fit and
states whether the goodness of fit is high enough to assign the NVC Community to
the vegetation within plot P1B. TABLEFIT was not used to determine a community
for plot P1A, as quadrat data was not collected.

TABLE P1.4 – Summary of TABLEFIT Results for Determining the NVC Community
with the highest goodness of fit for each Plot
Assign NVC
NVC
Plot
Goodness
NVC Community
Community?
Code
Number
of Fit
(Y/N)
P1A

P1B

N/A

43

N/A

N – Very Poor

N/A

N/A

OV21c

Poa annua – Plantago major
Subcommunity: Polygonum aviculare
– Ranunculus repens

Plots P2A and P2B – BSH RE2 Lowland Meadow Mix
Table P2.1 below sets out the percentage cover for bare ground, grass species and
herb species within each plot; a qualitative assessment on the condition of the
vegetation is also provided. Plot P2A was completely bare and the information
provided below reflects this.

TABLE P2.1 – Mean Percentage Cover for Grasses, Herbs and Bare Ground with
Qualitative Condition Assessment
Plot Numbers
Mean % Bare Ground
Mean % Herb Cover
Mean % Grass Cover
Qualitative Condition
Assessment

Plot P2A
(CONTROL – Finest size
Aggregate)
100
0
0

Plot P2B
(Finest Size Aggregate plus
3cm PAS100 / Dug in 20cm)
22.5
84
43

POOR

AVERAGE - GOOD

Table P2.2 below sets out the number of sown and non-sown species recorded
within each plot.

TABLE P2.2 - Numbers of Sown and Non-sown Species Recorded
Plot P2A

Plot / Quadrat Numbers

Plot P2B

Q1

Q2

Mean

Q1

Q2

Mean

Number of Species Recorded

0

0

0

16

14

15

Number of Sown Species
Recorded

0

0

0

12

9

10.5

Number of Non-sown Species
Recorded

0

0

0

4

5

4.5

Number of Sown Species NOT
Recorded

0

0

0

15

18

16.5

Proportion of Sown Species as
a % of Total Number of Species
Recorded

0

0

0

75

64.3

69.6

Proportion of Non-sown
Species as a % of Total Number
of Species Recorded

0

0

0

25

35.7

30.4

Table P2.3 below provides a list of additional species recorded within each plot but
not identified by the quadrat sampling and a list of species which were sown but were
not recorded within each plot.

TABLE P2.3 - Additional Species Recorded in each Plot and List of Sown Species
NOT Identified within each Plot
Plot
Plot P2A
Plot P2B
Numbers
Crested Dog's-tail
Additional
(Cynosurus cristatus)
Non-sown
Cocksfoot
Species
(Dactylis glomerata
Recorded
Scentless mayweed
within each
(Matricaria inodora)
N/A
Plot but not
Greater Plantain
identified
(Plantago major)
within the
Common Chickweed
Quadrat
(Stellaria media)
samples

List of Sown
Species
NOT
Identified
within Each
Plot

No Sown Species were Recorded
within this Plot

Pignut
(Condopodium majus)
Meadow sweet
(Filipendula ulmaria)
Meadow barley
(Hordeum sacalinum)
Cat’s ear
(Hypocheris radicata)
Meadow vetchling
(Lathyris pratensis)
Self-heal
(Prunella vulgaris)
Common fleabane
(Pulicaria dysenteria)
Meadow buttercup
(Ranunculus acris)
Agrimony
(Agrimona eupatorium)
Meadow foxtail
(Alopecurus pratensis)
Crested dogstail
(Cynosurus cristatus)
Meadow fescue
(Fesuca pratensis)
Rough-stalked meadow grass
(Poa trivialis)
Yellow Oat-grass
(Trisetum flavescens)

Figure P2 below is a bar graph showing the mean frequency (two quadrats taken per
plot) of the five most prevalent species within Plot P2B. Plot 2A was completely bare
and therefore frequency data is zero for all species.
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Figure P2 – Bar Graph showing mean frequency of six most prevalent species within
Plot P2B (PAS100 added)

TABLEFIT Version 1.0 was used to determine the NVC community with the best fit to
the mean Domin scores for plot P2B. Table P2.4 below sets out a summary of the
TABLEFIT results, providing the NVC Community with the best goodness of fit and
saying whether the goodness of fit is high enough to assign the NVC Community to
the vegetation within plot P2B. TABLEFIT could not be used to determine the NVC
community with best goodness of fit for plot P2A because this plot was completely
bare at the time of the survey.

TABLE P2.4 – Summary of TABLEFIT Results for Determining the NVC Community
with the highest goodness of fit for each Plot
Plot
Number

P2A

Goodness
of Fit

Assign NVC
Community?
(Y/N)

NVC
Code

NVC Community

N/A – This plot was completely bare and therefore quadrat data could not be
collected.
Cynosurus cristatus – Centaurea

P2B

32

N – Very Poor

MG5b

nigra
Subcommunity: Galium verum

Plots P3A and P3B – Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) Trees
Table P3.1 below provides the heights and condition of the hawthorn (Crataegus
monogyna) trees in plots P3A and P3B. The table also gives the mean height for
each plot as well as the Standard Deviation of the Mean and the Standard Error of

the Mean; only trees which had survived with no re-growth from the base were
included in these calculations.

TABLE P3.1 - Tree Heights (provided in cm and measured to nearest half cm)
Plot P3A
(CONTROL – Medium Sized
Aggregate)

Plot Numbers

Plot P3B
(Medium Sized Aggregate with
10cm PAS100 / Dug in 30cm)

Tree Number

Tree Height (cm)

Condition

Tree Height (cm)

Condition

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

17
68.5
80
63.5
56
71
59
59.5
56
58.5
50
68
53.5

Poor *
Good
Good
Average
Average
Good
Good
Average
Average
Average
Good
Poor
Average

63
72.5
60.5
79
50.5
60
88
70.5
67
70
73
75.5
83

Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Good
Good
Good
Poor
Good
Poor
Good
Average

Average
Height
(Mean)**

58.50

70.19

Standard
Deviation
(+/-)**

14.90

10.40

Standard
Error (+/-)**

4.13

2.88

* = Regrowth from base, original dead
** = Excluding DEAD Trees and those with Re-growth from the Base

Figure P3 below shows how the trees are numbered; the numbering system is the
same for both plots.
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Figure P3 – Tree Numbering for Plots P3A and P3B

Student’s t-Test
The heights of the trees which have survived with no re-growth from the base within
each plot were compared using the Un-paired Student’s t-Test to determine whether
differences between the means are statistically significant. A summary of the results
of the Student’s t-Tests are provided below in Table P3.2
The result of an Un-paired Student’s t-Test is a p value. This gives the probability that
the difference between the means of two data sets is due to chance, therefore if the p
value is small (less than 0.05) the null hypothesis can be rejected and it can be
assumed that difference is due to an effect, not chance.
TABLE P3.2 – Student’s t-Test Results for Plots P3A and P3B
Plots being Compared

p Value

Can the Null Hypothesis be Rejected?

P3A and P3B

0.040

Yes – Difference unlikely to be due to chance

Percentage Survival Rates
Table P3.3 below provides the percentage survival rates of the beech trees in both
plots.

TABLE P3.3 - Percentage of Trees which have Survived, Died and those
with Re-growth from the Base per Plot
P3A
P3B
Survived
Survived
With ReWith Rewith no
with no
growth
growth
Dead
Dead
Re-growth
Re-growth
from the
from the
from the
from the
Base
Base
Base
Base
Number
of Trees

12

0

1

13

0

0

% of
Total
Trees
Planted
in Plot

92.31

0.00

7.69

100.00

0.00

0.00

Table P3.4 below provides the percentage survival rates of the beech trees across
the whole trial.

TABLE P3.4 - Percentage of Trees which have Survived, Died and those with Regrowth from the Base across both Plots

C2

% of Total Trees across
both Plots that have
Survived with no Regrowth from the Base

% of Total Trees across
both Plots that are Dead

% of Total Trees across
both Plots that have Regrowth from the Base

96.15

0.00

3.85

Shellingford Quarry
Plots S1A and S1B – BHS RE4 Lowland Limestone Mix
Table S1.1 below sets out the percentage cover for bare ground, grass species and
herb species within each plot; a qualitative assessment on the condition of the
vegetation is also provided.

TABLE S1.1 – Mean Percentage Cover for Grasses, Herbs and Bare Ground with
Qualitative Condition Assessment
Plot Numbers
Mean % Bare Ground
Mean % Herb Cover
Mean % Grass Cover
Qualitative Condition
Assessment

Plot S1A
(CONTROL – Silt
Discharge)
89
23.5
7

Plot S1B
(Silt Discharge with 3cm
PAS100 / Dug in 20cm)
87.5
18.5
2

POOR

POOR

Table S1.2 below sets out the number of sown and non-sown species recorded
within each plot.

TABLE S1.2 - Numbers of Sown and Non-sown Species Recorded
Plot S1A

Plot / Quadrat Numbers

Plot S1B

Q1

Q2

Mean

Q1

Q2

Mean

9

7

8

7

6

6.5

6

2

4

3

2

2.5

3

5

4

4

4

4

Number of Sown Species NOT
Recorded

19

23

21

22

23

22.5

Proportion of Sown Species as a %
of Total Number of Species
Recorded

66.67

28.57

47.62

42.86

33.33

38.10

Proportion of Non-sown Species as
a % of Total Number of Species
Recorded

33.33

71.43

52.38

57.14

66.67

61.91

Number of Species Recorded

Number of Sown Species
Recorded
Number of Non-sown Species
Recorded

Table S1.3 below provides a list of additional species recorded within each plot but
not identified by the quadrat sampling and a list of species which were sown but were
not recorded within each plot.

TABLE S1.3 - Additional Species Recorded in each Plot and List of Sown Species
NOT Identified within each Plot
Plot Numbers

Plot SA

Plot SB

Additional Sown
and Non-sown
Species
Recorded within
each Plot but not
identified within
the Quadrat
samples

Wild Carrot (Daucus carota)
Knotgrass (Polygonum aviculare)
Creeping Buttercup
(Ranuculus repens)
Dock (Rumex obtusifolius)

Ground Ivy (Glechoma hederacea)
Ribwort Plantain
(Plantago lanceolata)
Fat Hen (Chenopodium album)

Yarrow (Achillea millefolium)
Quaking Grass (Briza media)
Common Knapweed
(Centaurea nigra)
Dropwort (Filipemdula vulgaris)
Yellow Rattle
(Rhinanthus minor)
Rough Hawkbit
(Leontodon hispidus)
Ox-eye Daisy
(Leucanthemum vulgare)
Hoary Plantain
(Plantago media)
Self-heal
(Prunella vulgaris)
Salad Burnet (Sanguisorba minor)
Devil’s Bit Scabious
(Succisa pratensis)
Common Bent
(Agrostis capillaries)
Sweet Vernal Grass
(Anthoxanthum ordoratum)
Tall Oat-grass
(Arrenatherum elatius)
Crested Dogstail
(Cynosurus cristatus)
Cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata)
Tufted Hair-grass
(Deschampsia caespitose)
Smooth-stalked Meadow Grass
(Poa pratensis)
Yellow Oat-grass
(Trisetum flavescens)

Yarrow (Achillea millefolium)
Quaking Grass (Briza media)
Common Knapweed
(Centaurea nigra)
Dropwort (Filipemdula vulgaris)
Yellow Rattle
(Rhinanthus minor)
Rough Hawkbit
(Leontodon hispidus)
Ox-eye Daisy
(Leucanthemum vulgare)
Hoary Plantain
(Plantago media)
Self-heal
(Prunella vulgaris)
Salad Burnet (Sanguisorba minor)
Devil’s Bit Scabious
(Succisa pratensis)
Common Bent
(Agrostis capillaries)
Sweet Vernal Grass
(Anthoxanthum ordoratum)
Tall Oat-grass
(Arrenatherum elatius)
Crested Dogstail
(Cynosurus cristatus)
Cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata)
Tufted Hair-grass
(Deschampsia caespitose)
Smooth-stalked Meadow Grass
(Poa pratensis)
Yellow Oat-grass
(Trisetum flavescens)
Sheeps Fescue (Festuca ovina)
Lady’s Bedstraw (Galium verum)

List of Sown
Species NOT
Identified within
Each Plot

Figure S1 below is a bar graph showing the mean frequency (two quadrats taken per
plot) of the five most prevalent species within Plots S1A and S1B.
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Figure S1 – Bar Graph showing mean frequency of six most prevalent species within
Plots S1A (control) and S1B (PAS100 added)

Due to the poor growth in Plots S1A and S1B it was not thought to be appropriate to
use TABLEFIT Version 1.0 to determine the NVC community with the best fit to the
mean Domin scores for each plot.
Plots S2A and S2B – BHS Special Mix
Table S2.1 below sets out the percentage cover for bare ground, grass species and
herb species within each plot; a qualitative assessment on the condition of the
vegetation is also provided.
TABLE S2.1 – Mean Percentage Cover for Grasses, Herbs and Bare Ground with
Qualitative Condition Assessment
Plot Numbers
Mean % Bare Ground
Mean % Herb Cover
Mean % Grass Cover
Qualitative Condition
Assessment

Plot S2A
(CONTROL – Top Soil from
Site)
42.5
67.5
12.5

Plot S2B
(Top Soil from Site with 3cm
PAS100 / Dug in 20cm)
32.5
92.5
14

POOR - AVERAGE

AVERAGE

The above plots have been given qualitative condition assessments of Poor-Average
and Average because although vegetation cover and growth is quite good, only a
small proportion of species recorded are those which were sown, most species have
simply come in from the surrounding area and colonised the disturbed top soil.
Table S2.2 on the following page sets out the number of sown and non-sown species
recorded within each plot.

TABLE S2.2 - Numbers of Sown and Non-sown Species Recorded
Plot / Quadrat numbers

Plot S2A

Plot S2B

Q1

Q2

Mean

Q1

Q2

Mean

9
3

14
2

11.5
2.5

15
4

11
2

13
3

6

12

9

11

9

10

3

4

3.5

2

4

3

Proportion of Sown Species as a % of
Total Number of Species Recorded

33.33

14.29

23.81

26.67

18.18

22.42

Proportion of Non-sown Species as a
% of Total Number of Species
Recorded

66.67

85.71

76.19

73.33

81.82

77.58

Number of Species Recorded
Number of Sown Species Recorded
Number of Non-sown Species
Recorded
Number of Sown Species NOT
Recorded

Table S2.3 below provides a list of additional species recorded within each plot but
not identified by the quadrat sampling and a list of species which were sown but were
not recorded within each plot.

TABLE S2.3 - Additional Species Recorded in each Plot and List of Sown Species
NOT Identified within each Plot
Plot Numbers
Additional Nonsown Species
Recorded within
each Plot but not
identified within
the Quadrat
samples
List of Sown
Species NOT
Identified within
Each Plot

Plot S2A

Plot S2B

Bistort (Persicaria bistorta)
White Clover (Trifolium repens)
Poppy (Papaver rhoeas)
Knotgrass (Polygonum aviculare)

Dock (Rumex obtusifolius)
Coltsfoot (Tussilago farfara)

Italian Rye Grass
(Tet Lolium multiflorum)
Raisa Chewings Fescue
(Festuca rubra spp commutate)

Italian Rye Grass
(Tet Lolium multiflorum)
Raisa Chewings Fescue
(Festuca rubra spp commutate)

Figure S2 below is a bar graph showing the mean frequency (two quadrats taken per
plot) of the five most prevalent species within Plots S2A and S2B.
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Figure S1 – Bar Graph showing mean frequency of six most prevalent species within
Plots S2A (Control) and S2B (PAS100 added)

TABLEFIT Version 1.0 was used to determine the NVC community with the best fit to
the mean Domin scores for each plot. Table S2.4 sets out a summary of the
TABLEFIT results, providing the NVC Community with the best goodness of fit and
stating whether the goodness of fit is high enough to assign the NVC Community to
the vegetation within each plot.
TABLE S2.4 – Summary of TABLEFIT Results for Determining the NVC Community
with the highest goodness of fit for each Plot
Assign NVC
NVC
Plot
Goodness
NVC Community
Community?
Code
Number
of Fit
(Y/N)
S2A

28

N – Very Poor

OV22b

S2B

33

N – Very Poor

MG7a

Poa annua - Taraxacum officinale
Subcommunity:
Cirsium vulgare - Cirsium arvensis)
Lolium perenne ley
Subcommunity:
Lolium perenne – Trifolium repens

Plots S3A and S3B – Green Manure Mix
Table S3.1 below sets out the percentage cover for bare ground, grass species and
herb species within each plot; a qualitative assessment on the condition of the
vegetation is also provided.

TABLE S3.1 – Mean Percentage Cover for Grasses, Herbs and Bare Ground with
Qualitative Condition Assessment
Plot Numbers
Mean % Bare Ground
Mean % Herb Cover
Mean % Grass Cover
Qualitative Condition
Assessment

Plot S3A
(CONTROL – Screened
Material)
7.5
76.5
26

Plot S3B
(Screened Material with 3cm
PAS100 / Dug in 20cm)
6.5
105.5
22.5

AVERAGE - GOOD

AVERAGE - GOOD

Table S3.2 below sets out the number of sown and non-sown species recorded
within each plot.

TABLE S3.2 - Numbers of Sown and Non-sown Species Recorded
Plot S3A

Plot / Quadrat Numbers
Number of Species
Recorded
Number of Sown Species
Recorded
Number of Non-sown
Species Recorded
Number of Sown Species
NOT Recorded
Proportion of Sown Species
as a % of Total Number of
Species Recorded
Proportion of Non-sown
Species as a % of Total
Number of Species
Recorded

Plot S3B

Q1

Q2

Mean

Q1

Q2

Mean

11

6

8.5

6

8

7

4

3

3.5

3

4

3.5

7

3

5

3

4

3.5

0

1

0.5

1

0

0.5

36.364

50

43.182

50

50

50

63.636

50

56.818

50

50

50

Table S3.3 below provides a list of additional species recorded within each plot but
not identified by the quadrat sampling and a list of species which were sown but were
not recorded within each plot.

TABLE S3.3 - Additional Species Recorded in each Plot and List of Sown Species
NOT Identified within each Plot
Plot Numbers
Plot S3A
Plot S3B
Additional
Species Recorded
within each Plot
but not identified
within the Quadrat
samples
List of Sown
Species NOT
Identified within
each Plot

N/A

N/A

All Sown Species were

All Sown Species were

Recorded

Recorded

Figure S3 below is a bar graph showing the mean frequency (two quadrats taken per
plot) of the five most prevalent species within Plots S3A and S3B.
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Figure S3 – Bar Graph showing mean frequency of six most prevalent species within
Plots S3A (control) and S3B (PAS100 added)

It was not considered appropriate to use TABLEFIT Version 1.0 to determine the
NVC community with the best fit to the mean Domin scores for each plot. This is
because ‘Green Manure’ communities are not listed as a habitat type within
TABLEFIT Version 1.0, therefore a high goodness of fit value would not be achieved
for the quadrat data for Plots S3A and S3B.

C3

Oathill Quarry
Plots O1A and O1B – BHS RE4 Lowland Limestone Mix
Table O1.1 below sets out the percentage cover for bare ground, grass species and
herb species within each plot; a qualitative assessment on the condition of the
vegetation is also provided.
TABLE O1.1 – Mean Percentage Cover for Grasses, Herbs and Bare Ground with
Qualitative Condition Assessment
Plot Numbers

Plot O1A
(CONTROL – Quarry Fines)

Mean % Bare Ground
Mean % Herb Cover
Mean % Grass Cover

89
15
6

Plot O1B
(Quarry Fines with 1cm
PAS100 / Dug in 20cm)
30
103
34.5

Qualitative Condition
Assessment

POOR

AVERAGE-GOOD

Table O1.2 below sets out the number of sown and non-sown species recorded
within each plot.
TABLE O1.2 - Numbers of Sown and Non-sown Species Recorded
Plot O1A
Plot O1B
Plot / Quadrat
Quadra
Quadrat
Quadrat Quadrat Average
Numbers
t
2
1
2
(Mean)
1
Total Number of Sown
5
19
17
and Non-sown
4
6
Species Recorded
Number of Sown
4
5
4.5
13
12
Species Recorded
Number of Non-sown
0
1
0.5
6
5
Species Recorded

Averag
e
(Mean)
18
12.5
5.5

Number of Sown
Species NOT
Recorded
Proportion of Sown
Species as a % of
Total Number of
Species Recorded
Proportion of Nonsown Species as a %
of Total Number of
Species Recorded

25

24

24.5

16

17

16.5

100

83.33

91.67

68.42

70.59

69.5

0

16.67

8.333

31.58

29.41

30.5

Table O1.3 below provides a list of additional species recorded within each plot but
not identified by the quadrat sampling and a list of species which were sown, and
therefore should have grown, but were not recorded within each plot.

TABLE O1.3 - Additional Species Recorded in each Plot and List of Sown Species
NOT Identified within each Plot
Plot
Plot O1A
Plot O1B
Numbers
Additional
Compfrey (Symphytum officinale)
Knotgrass (Polygonum aviculare)
Non-sown
Creeping Buttercup
Willowherb (Epilobium sp)
Species
White Clover (Trifolium repens)
(Ranunculus
repens)
Recorded
Red Clover (Trifolium pratense)
within each Dock (Rumex obtusifolius)
Plot but not Sycamore (Acer pseudopatanus)
Scentless Mayweed
identified
(Tripleurospermum inodorum)
within the
Quadrat
samples

List of Sown
Species
NOT
Identified
within Each
Plot

Yarrow (Achillea millefolium)
Kidney Vetch (Anthyllis vulneria)
Quaking Grass (Briza media)
Common Knapweed

Yarrow (Achillea millefolium)
Kidney Vetch (Anthyllis vulneria)
Quaking Grass (Briza media)
Common Knapweed

(Centaurea nigra)
Dropwort (Filipemdula vulgaris)
Yellow Rattle (Rhinanthus minor)
Wild Carrot (Daucus carota)
Lady’s Bedstraw (Galium verum)
Rough Hawkbit

(Centaurea nigra)
Dropwort (Filipemdula vulgaris)
Yellow Rattle (Rhinanthus minor)
Self-heal (Prunella vulgaris)
Devil’s Bit Scabious

(Leontodon hispidus)
Ox-eye Daisy
(Leucanthemum vulgare)
Ribwort Plantain
(Plantago lanceolata)
Hoary Plantain (Plantago media)
Self-heal (Prunella vulgaris)
Salad Burnet (Sanguisorba minor)
Devil’s Bit Scabious

(Succisa pratensis)
Common Bent (Agrostis capillaries)
Creeping Bent (Agrostis stolonifera)
Sweet Vernal Grass
(Anthoxanthum ordoratum)
Tall Oat-grass
(Arrenatherum elatius)
Cocksfoot (Dactylis glomerata)
Tufted Hair-grass
(Deschampsia caespitose)

(Succisa pratensis)
Common Bent (Agrostis capillaries)
Creeping Bent (Agrostis stolonifera)
Sweet Vernal Grass
(Anthoxanthum ordoratum)
Tall Oat-grass
(Arrenatherum elatius)

TABLE O1.3 - Additional Species Recorded in each Plot and List of Sown Species
NOT Identified within each Plot Continued…
Plot Numbers

List of Sown
Species NOT
Identified
within Each
Plot

Plot O1A
Crested Dogstail
(Cynosurus cristatus)
Cocksfoot
(Dactylis glomerata)
Tufted Hair-grass
(Deschampsia caespitose)
Smooth-stalked Meadow Grass
(Poa pratensis)
Yellow Oat-grass
(Trisetum flavescens)

Plot O1B

N/A

Figure O1 below is a bar graph showing the mean percentage frequency (of two
0.25cm x 0.25cm quadrats taken per plot) of the six most prevalent species within
Plots O1A and O1B.
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Figure O1 – Bar Graph Showing the Mean % Frequency of the most Prevalent Species
within Plots O1A (control) and O1B (1cm PAS added)

TABLEFIT Version 1.0 was used to determine the NVC community with the best fit to
the mean Domin scores for each plot. Table O1.4 below sets out a summary of the
TABLEFIT results including the NVC Community with the best goodness of fit and
stating whether the goodness of fit is high enough to assign the NVC Community to
the vegetation within each plot.

TABLE O1.4 – Summary of TABLEFIT Results for Determining the NVC Community
with the highest goodness of fit for each Plot
Plot
Number

Goodness
of Fit

Assign NVC
Community?
(Y/N)

NVC
Code

O1A

23

N – Very Poor

OV37a

O1B

31

N – Very Poor

CG2a

NVC Community
Festuca ovina – Minuartia verna
Subcommunity: Typical
Festuca ovina – Avenula pratensis
Subcommunity:
Holcus lanatus – Trifolium repens

Plots O2A and O2B – Hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) Trees
Table O2.1 below provides the heights and condition of the hawthorn (Crataegus
monogyna) trees in plots O2A and O2B. The table also gives the mean height for
each plot as well as the Standard Deviation of the Mean and the Standard Error of
the Mean; only trees which had survived with no re-growth from the base were
included in these calculations.

TABLE O2.1 - Tree Heights (provided in cm and measured to nearest half cm)
Plot
Numbers
(Treatment)
Tree
Number
1
2
3
4

Plot O2A
(CONTROL – General Waste)

Plot C2B
(General Waste - 2cm PAS100 /
Dug in 20cm)

Tree Height (cm)

Condition

Tree Height (cm)

Condition

38
40
43.5
48

Average
Good
Good
Good

33
46
45
46

Poor
Good
Average
Good

5

52.5

Good outcompeting
surrounding
species

48

Good

6
7
8

43
40
59.5

Average
Average
Good

40.5
22
46

Average
Poor
Good

9

31

Poor - Average

35

Average

10

42

Average

43

Good

11

32

Poor -Average

30

Average

12
13

52
48.5

Good
Good

10
45

Poor*
Good

Average
Height
(Mean)**

43.85

39.96

Standard
Deviation
(+/-)**

8.19

8.14

Standard
Error (+/-)**

2.26

2.35

* = Regrowth from base, original dead
** = Excluding DEAD Trees and those with Re-growth from the Base

Figure O2 below shows how the trees are numbered; the numbering system is the
same for both plots.
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Figure O2 – Tree Numbering for Plots O2A and O2B

Student’s t-Test
The heights of the trees which have survived with no re-growth from the base within
each plot were compared using the Un-paired Student’s t-Test to determine whether
differences in the means are statistically significant. A summary of the results of the
Student’s t Tests are provided below in Table O2.2.
The result of an Un-paired Student’s t-Test is a p value. This gives the probability that
the difference between the means of two data sets is due to chance, therefore if the p
value is small (less than 0.05) the null hypothesis can be rejected and it can be
assumed that difference is due to an effect, not chance.
TABLE O2.2 – Student’s t-Test Results for Plots O2A and O2B
Plots being Compared

p Value

Can the Null Hypothesis be Rejected?

O2A and O2B

0.25

No – Difference could be due to chance

Percentage Survival Rates
Table O2.3 below provides the percentage survival rates of the hawthorn trees in
both plots.

TABLE O2.3 - Percentage of Trees which have Survived, Died and those
with Re-growth from the Base per Plot
O2A
O2B
Survived
Survived
With ReWith Rewith no
with no
growth
growth
Re-growth
Dead
Re-growth
Dead
from the
from the
from the
from the
Base
Base
Base
Base

Number
of Trees

13

0

0

12

0

1

% of
Total
Trees
Planted
in Plot

100.00

0.00

0.00

92.31

0.00

7.69

Table O2.4 below provides the percentage survival rates of the hawthorn trees
across the whole trial.

TABLE O2.4 - Percentage of Trees which have Survived, Died and those with Regrowth from the Base across both Plots
% of Total Trees across
both Plots that have
Survived with no Regrowth from the Base

% of Total Trees across
both Plots that are Dead

% of Total Trees across
both Plots that have Regrowth from the Base

96.15

0.00

3.85

Plots O3A and O3B – Beech (Faugus sylvatica) Trees
Table O3.1 below provides the heights and condition of the beech (Faugus sylvatica)
trees in plots O3A and O3B. The table also gives the mean height for each plot as
well as the Standard Deviation of the Mean and the Standard Error of the Mean; only
trees which had survived with no re-growth from the base were included in these
calculations.

TABLE O3.1 - Tree Heights (provided in cm and measured to nearest half cm)
Plot Numbers
(Treatment)

Plot O3A
(CONTROL)

Plot O3B
(10cm PAS100 / Dug in 30cm)

Tree Number

Tree Height (cm)

Condition

Tree Height (cm)

Condition

1
2

52
48

0
54

DEAD
Good

3

58

42

Good

4
5
6
7
8
9
10

51.5
44
42.5
40
38
54
34.5

Good
Average
Poor Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Average
Good
Average

36
34.5
50
52.5
50
36
40.5

Average
Average
Good
Good
Average
Average
Average

11

32

Poor -Average

42.5

Good

12

44

13

40

Average
Poor Average

36

Poor

44

Average

Average
Height
(Mean)**

44.50

43.17

Standard
Deviation
(+/-)**

7.82

6.98

Standard
Error (+/-)**

2.17

2.02

** = Excluding DEAD Trees and those with Re-growth from the Base

Figure O3 below shows how the trees are numbered; the numbering system is the
same for both plots.
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Figure O3 – Tree Numbering for Plots O3A and O3B

Student’s t-Test
The heights of the trees which have survived with no re-growth from the base within
each plot were compared using the Un-paired Student’s t-Test to determine whether
differences in the means are statistically significant. A summary of the results of the
Student’s t-Tests are provided below in Table O3.2.

The result of an Un-paired Student’s t-Test is a p value. This gives the probability that
the difference between the means of two data sets is due to chance, therefore if the p
value is small (less than 0.05) the null hypothesis can be rejected and it can be
assumed that difference is due to an effect, not chance.

TABLE O3.2 – Student’s t-Test Results for Plots O3A and O3B
Plots being Compared

p Value

Can the Null Hypothesis be Rejected?

O3A and O3B

0.66

No – Difference could be due to chance

Percentage Survival Rates
Table O3.3 below provides the percentage survival rates of the beech trees in both
plots.

TABLE O3.3 - Percentage of Trees which have Survived, Died and those
with Re-growth from the Base per Plot
O3A
O3B
Survived
Survived
With ReWith Rewith no
with no
growth
growth
Dead
Re-growth
Dead
Re-growth
from the
from the
from the
from the
Base
Base
Base
Base
Number
of Trees

13

0

0

12

1

0

% of
Total
Trees
Planted
in Plot

100.00

0.00

0.00

92.31

7.69

0.00

Table O3.4 below provides the percentage survival rates of the beech trees across
the whole trial.

TABLE O3.4 - Percentage of Trees which have Survived, Died and those with Regrowth from the Base across both Plots
% of Total Trees across
both Plots that have
Survived with no Regrowth from the Base

% of Total Trees across
both Plots that are Dead

% of Total Trees across
both Plots that have Regrowth from the Base

96.15

3.85

0.00

C4

Cromwell
Plots C1A, C1B and C1C – BSH RE2 Lowland Meadow Mix
Table C1.1 below sets out the percentage cover for bare ground, grass species and
herb species within each plot; a qualitative assessment on the condition of the
vegetation is also provided.
TABLE C1.1 – Mean Percentage Cover for Grasses, Herbs and Bare Ground with
Qualitative Condition Assessment
Plot Numbers

(Treatment)
Mean % Bare
Ground
Mean % Herb
Cover
Mean % Grass
Cover
Qualitative
Condition
Assessment

Plot C1C
(Backfill Capping
and 3cm PAS100 /
Dug in 20cm)

Plot C1B
(Backfill Capping and
1.5cm PAS100 / Dug
in 20cm)

30

47.5

95

17

11

9.5

53

40.5

9

AVERAGE

POOR-AVERAGE

POOR

Plot C1A
(CONTROL–
Backfill Capping)

Table C1.2 on the following page sets out the number of sown and non-sown species
recorded within each plot.
Table C1.3 provides a list of additional species recorded within each plot but not
identified by the quadrat sampling and a list of species which were sown but were not
recorded within each plot.

8
7
1

17

87.50

12.50

Number of Sown Species
Recorded

Number of Non-sown Species
Recorded

Number of Sown Species NOT
Recorded

Proportion of Sown Species as a
% of Total Number of Species
Recorded

Proportion of Non-sown Species
as a % of Total Number of
Species Recorded

Quadrat
1

Total Number of Sown and Nonsown Species Recorded

Plot/Quadrat Numbers

33.33

66.67

14

5

10

15

Quadrat
2

Plot C1C

22.92

77.08

15.5

3

8.5

11.5

Average
(Mean)

18.18

81.82

15

2

9

11

Quadrat
1

35.71

64.29

15

5

9

14

Quadrat
2

Plot C1B

26.95

73.05

15

3.5

9

12.5

Average
(Mean)

TABLE C1.2 - Numbers of Sown and Non-sown Species Recorded

69.23

30.77

20

9

4

13

Quadrat
1

37.50

62.50

19

3

5

8

Quadrat
2

Plot C1A

53.37

46.63

19.5

6

4.5

10.5

Average
(Mean)

List of Sown Species NOT
Identified within Each Plot

Additional Sown and Nonsown Species Recorded
within each Plot (i.e. those
species which were not
identified within the
Quadrat samples)

Plot Numbers
Willowherb (Epilobium sp)
Ribwort Plantain (Plantago
lanceolata)
Dock (Rumex obtusifolius)
Knotgrass (Polygonum aviculare

Tufted Hair-grass (Deschampsia
caespitosa)
Rough stalked Meadow Grass (Poa
trivialis)
Agrimony (Agrimona eupatorium)
Meadow Buttercup (Ranunculus acris)
Meadow Sweet (Filipendula ulmaria)
Selfheal (Prunella vulgaris)
Common Fleabane (Pulicaria
dysenterica)
Autumn Hawkbit (Leontodon
autumnale)
Meadow Vetchling (Lathyrus pratensis)
Pignut (Conopodium majus)
Yarrow (Achillea millefolium)
Meadow Barley (Hordeum sacalinum)
Creeping Bent (Agrostis stolonifera)
Meadow Foxtail (Alopecurus pratensis)
Tall Oat-grass (Arrhenatherum elatius)
Golden Oat-grass (Trisetum
flavescens)
Ribwort Plantain (Plantago lanceolata)
Tufted Vetch (Vicia cracca)
Tufted Hair-grass (Deschampsia
caespitosa)
Rough stalked Meadow Grass (Poa
trivialis)
Agrimony (Agrimona eupatorium)
Meadow Buttercup (Ranunculus acris)
Meadow Sweet (Filipendula ulmaria)
Selfheal (Prunella vulgaris)
Common Fleabane (Pulicaria
dysenterica)
Autumn Hawkbit (Leontodon autumnale)
Meadow Vetchling (Lathyrus pratensis)
Pignut (Conopodium majus)
Yarrow (Achillea millefolium)
Meadow Barley (Hordeum sacalinum)
Cat's Ear (Hypochaeris radicata)

Tufted Hair-grass (Deschampsia
caespitosa)
Rough stalked Meadow Grass (Poa
trivialis)
Agrimony (Agrimona eupatorium)
Meadow Buttercup (Ranunculus acris)
Meadow Sweet (Filipendula ulmaria)
Selfheal (Prunella vulgaris)
Common Fleabane (Pulicaria
dysenterica)
Autumn Hawkbit (Leontodon
autumnale)
Meadow Vetchling (Lathyrus pratensis)
Pignut (Conopodium majus)
Yarrow (Achillea millefolium)
Meadow Barley (Hordeum sacalinum)
Creeping Bent (Agrostis stolonifera)
Meadow Foxtail (Alopecurus pratensis)

Plot C1A

Redshank (Persicaria maculosa)
Common Orache (Atriplex praecox
Sycamore (Acer pseudoplatanus)

Plot C1B

Dock (Rumex obtusifolius)
Chickweed (Stellaria media)
Willowherb (Epilobium sp)
Greater Plantain (Plantago major)
Nettle (Urtica diocia)

Plot CIC

TABLE C1.3 - Additional Species Recorded in each Plot and List of Sown Species NOT Identified within each Plot

Figure C1 below is a bar graph showing the mean frequency (two quadrats taken per
plot) of the five most prevalent species within Plots C1A, C1B and C1C.
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Figure C1 – Bar Graph showing mean frequency of six most prevalent species within
Plots C1A (Control), C1B (1.5cm PAS100 added) and C1C (3cm PAS100 added)

TABLEFIT Version 1.0 was used to determine the NVC community with the best fit to
the mean Domin scores for each plot. Table C1.4 below sets out a summary of the
TABLEFIT results, providing the NVC Community with the best goodness of fit and
stating whether the goodness of fit is high enough to assign the NVC Community to
the vegetation within each plot.

TABLE C1.4 – Summary of TABLEFIT Results for Plots C1A, C1B and C1C

Plot
Number

Goodness
of Fit

Assign NVC
Community?
(Y/N)

NVC
Code

C1C

45

N – Very Poor

MG1a

C1B

41

N – Very Poor

W24b

C1A

27

N – Very Poor

OV19b

NVC Community

Arrhenatherum elatius
Subcommunity: Festuca rubra
Rubus fruticosus – Holcus lanatus
Subcommunity: Arrenatherum elatius
– Heracleum sphondylium
Poa annua – Matricaria perforata
Subcommunity:
Lolium perenne – Capsella bursapastoris

Plots C2A, C2B and C2C – BSH WF1 Flowering Meadow Mix

Table C2.1 below sets out the percentage cover for bare ground, grass species and
herb species within each plot; a qualitative assessment on the condition of the
vegetation is also provided.
TABLE C2.1 – Mean Percentage Cover for Grasses, Herbs and Bare Ground with
Qualitative Condition Assessment

Plot Numbers
(Treatment)

Mean % Bare
Ground
Mean % Herb
Cover
Mean % Grass
Cover
Qualitative
Condition
Assessment

Plot C2A
(CONTROL –
Backcap Filling and
Silt)

Plot C2B
(Backcap Filling and
Silt with 1cm PAS100
/ Dug in 15cm)

Plot C2C
(Backcap Filling and
Silt with 2cm
PAS100/ Dug in
15cm)

82.5

37.5

35

17.5

76

91

3

2

4

POOR

AVERAGE

AVERAGE – GOOD

Table C2.2 on the following page sets out the number of sown and non-sown
species recorded within each plot.
Table C2.3 provides a list of additional species recorded within each plot but not
identified by the quadrat sampling and a list of species which were sown but were not
recorded within each plot.
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70.00

30.00

Number of Sown Species Recorded

Number of Non-sown Species
Recorded

Number of Sown Species NOT
Recorded

Proportion of Sown Species as a %
of Total Number of Species
Recorded

Proportion of Non-sown Species as
a % of Total Number of Species
Recorded

Quadrat
1

Total Number of Species Recorded

Plot / Quadrat Numbers

0.00

100.00

9

0

5

5

Quadrat
2

Plot C2A

15.00

85.00

8

1.5

6

7.5

Average
(Mean)

22.22

77.78

7

2

7

9

Quadrat
1

28.57

71.43

9

2

5

7

Quadrat
2

Plot C2B

25.40

74.60

8

2

6

8

Average
(Mean)

TABLE C2.2 - Numbers of Sown and Non-sown Species Recorded

28.57

71.43

9

2

5

7

Quadrat
1

28.57

71.43

4

4

10

14

Quadrat
2

Plot C2C

28.57

71.43

6.5

3

7.5

10.5

Average
(Mean)

Figure C2 below is a bar graph showing the mean frequency (two quadrats taken per
plot) of the five most prevalent species within Plots C2A, C2B and C2C.
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Figure C2 – Bar Graph showing mean frequency of six most prevalent species within
Plots C2A (Control), C2B (1cm PAS100 added) and C2C (2cm PAS100 added)

TABLEFIT Version 1.0 was used to determine the NVC community with the best fit to
the mean Domin scores for each plot. Table C2.4 below sets out a summary of the
TABLEFIT results including the NVC Community with the best goodness of fit and
stating whether the goodness of fit is high enough to assign the NVC Community to
the vegetation within each plot.
TABLE C2.4 – Summary of TABLEFIT Results for Determining the NVC Community
with the highest goodness of fit for each Plot
Assign NVC
Goodness
NVC
Plot
NVC Community
Community?
of Fit
Code
(Y/N)
C2A

11

N – Very Poor

MG1e

C2B

15

N – Very Poor

OV4b

C2C

26

N – Very Poor

OV19b

Arrhenatherum elatius
Subcommunity: Centaurea nigra
Chrysanthemum segetum – Spergula
arvensis Subcommunity: Ranunculus
repens – Sonchus asper
Cynosaurus cristatus – Centaurea nigra
Sunbcommunity: Lathyrus pratensis

Plots C3A, C3B and C3C – Silver Birch (Betula pendula) Trees
Table C3.1 below provides the heights and condition of the silver birch (Betula
pendula) trees in plots C3A, C3B and C3C. The table also gives the mean height for
each plot as well as the Standard Deviation of the Mean and the Standard Error of

the Mean; only trees which had survived with no re-growth from the base were
included in these calculations.

Tree
Number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

TABLE C3.1 - Tree Heights (provided in cm and measured to nearest half cm)
Plot C3C
Plot C3B
Plot C3A
( Backfill Capping with
(Backfill Capping with 5cm
(CONTROL – Backfill
10cm PAS100 / Dug in
PAS100 / Dug in 30cm)
Capping)
30cm)
Tree
Tree
Tree
Condition
Condition
Condition
Height
Height
Height
(cm)
(cm)
(cm)
81.5
Average
19.5
Poor *
120
Good
89
Average
97.5
Good
119
Good
Average - some
80.5
Average
95.5
101
Good
re-growth at base
91
Average
9.5
Poor *
117.5
Good
Average - Leaf
Average miner damage
98
80
Good
102
Good
present
11
Poor *
84
Average
0
DEAD
Poor 73
98
Good
99
Good
Average
102
Good
92.5
Good
103.5
Good
Average 102
0
DEAD
100
Good
Good
Average 27.5
Poor *
85
Good
107
Good
Poor 79
Average
122
Good
75
Average

12

100.5

Good

92

Average -Good

0

DEAD

13

85

Average

97

Good

127

Good

Average
Height
(Mean)**

87.23

92.25

110.36

Standard
Deviation
(+/-)**

10.57

7.34

10.80

Standard
Error (+/-)**

3.19

2.32

3.26

* = Re-growth from base, original dead
** = Excluding DEAD trees and those with re-growth from the base
Figure C3 below shows how the trees are numbered; the numbering system is the
same for all three plots.
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Figure C3 – Tree Numbering for Plots C3A, C3B and C3C

Student’s t-Test
The heights of the trees which have survived with no re-growth from the base within
each plot were compared using the Un-paired Student’s t-Test to determine whether
differences in the means are statistically significant. A summary of the results of the
Student’s t Tests are provided below in Table C3.2.
The result of an Un-paired Student’s t-Test is a p value. This gives the probability that
the difference between the means of two data sets is due to chance, therefore if the p
value is small (less than 0.05) the null hypothesis can be rejected and it can be
assumed that difference is due to an effect, not chance.

TABLE C3.2 – Student’s t-Test Results for Plots C3A, C3B and C3C
Plots being Compared

p Value

Can the Null Hypothesis be Rejected?

C3A and C3B
C3A and C3C
C3B and C3C

0.23
<0.0001
0.0003

No – Difference could be due to chance
Yes – Difference unlikely to be due to chance
Yes – Difference unlikely to be due to chance

Percentage Survival Rates
Table C3.3 below provides the percentage survival rates of the silver birch trees
within each plot.

TABLE C3.3 - Percentage of Trees which have Survived, Died and those with
Re-growth from the Base per Plot
C3A

C3B

C3C

Dead

Regrowth
from
the
Base

Survived
with no
Regrowth

Dead

Regrowth
from
the
Base

Survived
with no
Regrowth

Dead

Regrowth
from
the
Base

Number
of
Trees

11

0

2

10

1

2

11

2

0

% of
Trees
Planted
in Plot

84.62

0.00

15.38

76.92

7.69

15.38

84.62

15.3
8

0.00

Survived
with no
Regrowth

Table C3.4 below provides the percentage survival rates of the silver birch trees
across the whole trial site.

TABLE C3.4 - Percentage of Trees which have Survived, Died and those with Regrowth from the Base across all Plots
% of Total Trees across
all Plots that have
Survived with no Regrowth from the Base

% of Total Trees across all
Plots that are Dead

% of Total Trees across all
Plots that have Re-growth
from the Base

82.05

7.69

10.26

C5

Sandy Heath Quarry
Plots SH1A, SH1B and SH1C – BSH RE11 Heath Scrubland
Table SH1.1 below sets out the percentage cover for bare ground, grass species
and herb species within each plot; a qualitative assessment on the condition of
the vegetation is also provided.
TABLE SH1.1 – Mean Percentage Cover for Grasses, Herbs and Bare Ground with
Qualitative Condition Assessment

Plot Numbers

Mean % Bare
Ground
Mean % Herb
Cover
Mean % Grass
Cover
Qualitative
Condition
Assessment

Plot SH1A
(CONTROL Aggregate)

Plot SH1B
(Aggregate with
2.5cm PAS100 / Dug
in 20cm)

Plot SH1C
(Aggregate with
5cm PAS100/ Dug
in 20cm)

96

82.5

77.5

6

2.5

2

2.5

15.5

23.5

POOR

POOR-AVERAGE

POOR-AVERAGE

Table SH1.2 below sets out the number of sown and non-sown species recorded
within each plot.

TABLE SH1.2 - Numbers of Sown and Non-sown Species Recorded
Plot /
Quadrat
Numbers
Number of
Species
Recorded
Number of
Sown
Species
Recorded
Number of
Non-sown
Species
Recorded
Number of
Sown
Species
NOT
Recorded
Proportion
of Sown
Species as
a % of Total
Number of
Species
Recorded
Proportion
of Nonsown
Species as
a % of Total
Number of
Species
Recorded

Q1

Plot SH1A
Average
(Mean)
Q2

SH1B

SH1C

Q1

Q2

Average
(Mean)

Q1

Q2

Average
(Mean)

5

7

6

9

6

7.5

5

8

6.5

2

2

2

4

4

4

4

4

4

3

5

4

5

2

3.5

1

4

2.5

2

2

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

40.00

28.57

34.29

44.44

66.67

55.56

80.00

50.00

65.00

60.00

71.43

65.71

55.56

33.33

44.44

20.00

50.00

35.00

Table SH1.3 below provides a list of additional species recorded within each plot
but not identified by the quadrat sampling and a list of species which were sown
but were not recorded within each plot.

TABLE SH1.3 - Additional Species Recorded in each Plot and List of Sown Species
NOT Identified within each Plot
Plot Numbers
Plot SH1A
Plot SH1B
Plot SH1C
Additional
Species Recorded
within each Plot
but not identifed
within the Quadrat
samples)

List of Sown
Species NOT
Identified within
each Plot

N/A

Common Bent
(Agrostis Capillaris)
Wavy Hair Grass
(Descampsia
flexuosa)

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Figure SH1 below is a bar graph showing the mean frequency (two quadrats
taken per plot) of the five most prevalent species within Plots SH1A, SH1B and
SH1C.
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Figure SH1 – Species Frequencies for Plots SH1A (control), SH1B (2.5cm PAS100
added) and SH1C (5cm PAS100 added)

TABLEFIT Version 1.0 was used to determine the NVC community with the best
fit to the mean Domin scores for each plot. Table SH1.4 below sets out a
summary of the TABLEFIT results, including the NVC Community with the best

goodness of fit and states whether the goodness of fit is high enough to assign
the NVC Community to the vegetation within each plot.
TABLE SH1.4 – Summary of TABLEFIT Results for Determining the NVC Community
with the highest goodness of fit for each Plot
Plot
Number

SH1A

SH1B

SH1C

Goodness
of Fit

18

32

32

Assign NVC
Community?
(Y/N)
N – Very Poor

N – Very Poor

N – Very Poor

NVC
Code

NVC Community

U1b

Festuca ovina – Agrostis capillaris –
Rumex acetosella
Subcommunity: Typical

U1e

U1e

Festuca ovina – Agrostis capillaris –
Rumex acetosella
Subcommunity:
Galium saxatile – Potentilla erecta
Festuca ovina – Agr cap – Rumex acl
Subcommunity:
Galium saxatile – Potentilla erecta

Plots SH2A, SH2B and SH2C – Heather (Calluna vulgaris)
Plots SH2A, SH2B and SH2C were sown with heather (Calluna vulgaris). Only
one individual heather seedling was identified across all three plots; the seedling
was present within plot SH2A. Limited vegetation was present within any of the
three plots and therefore it was considered inappropriate to attempt to NVC
survey the plots, particularly as the only sown species (heather) was all but
absent. Instead a list of additional species (all of which were not sown) identified
within each plot is provided in Table SH2.1 below.

TABLE SH2.1 – Additional (Non-sown)Species Identified within Plots SH2A, SH2B
and SH2C
Plot SH2A
Prickly sow thistle
(Sonchus asper)
Ragwort
(Scenecio jacobaea)
Dandelion
(Taraxacum officianale)
Rosebay willowherb
(Epilobium angustifolium)
Poppy (Papaver sp.)
Willowherb (Epilobium sp.)
Groundsel
(Scenecio vulgaris)
Annual meadow grass
(Poa annua)
Redshank
(Periscaria maculosa)
Fat hen
(Chenopodium album)

Plot SH2B
Redshank
(Periscaria maculosa)
Ragwort
(Scenecio jacobaea)
Groundsel
(Scenecio vulgaris)
Dandelion
(Taraxacum officianale)
Broad leaved willowherb
(Epilobium montanum)
Bramble
(Rubus fruiticosus)
Meadow thistle
(Cirsium dissectum)

Plot SH2C
Downy birch
(Betula pubescens)
Ragwort
(Scenecio jacobaea)
Groundsel
(Scenecio vulgaris)
Mouse ear
(Cerastium fontanum)
Annual meadow grass
(Poa annua)
Meadow thistle
(Cirsium dissectum)
Bramble
(Rubus fruiticosus)
Broad leaved willowherb
(Epilobium montanum)
Rosebay willowherb
(Epilobium angustifolium)
Prickly sow thistle
(Sonchus asper)

APPENDIX E – QUARRY OPERATORS HANDBOOK

The following is a separately produced document available on the internet to those
members and fellows of the Institute of Quarrying who include those most likely to be
involved with quarry restoration and be aware of the adequacy of natural soils on their
sites and of the need for artificial soils on their own or other sites within the companies
for whom they work. This information has already been released in part in presentations
at various Extractive Industry meetings. As indicated it is intended for quarry operators
and their staff, but might be of interest to Mineral Planning Authorities.

Artificial Soils
for
Quarry Restoration

QUARRY OPERATORS HANDBOOK ON ARTIFICIAL SOILS FOR RESTORATION
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This document1 is a handbook for quarry operators interested in investigating the
feasibility of producing artificial soils using quarry waste (non-waste by-product in
Environment Agency terms) and PAS100 which is now a widely available green waste
compost produced as a product to a British Standard. It seeks to simply set out the
steps and methods in producing artificial soil and using trial plots to assess plant growth,
soil mixes, seeds and plants that may be used in quarry restoration. It is intended for
those who work in the quarry sector on a regular basis.

Principal authors2
Prof. Geoffrey Walton is a Partner in PGW&A LLP and has worked on the design and afteruse of quarries
since the late 1960s. He has published widely on matters from quarry geotechnics, excavated slopes, tips
and restoration blasting to landform replication and quarry afteruse. He is Visiting Professor of Mining at the
University of Leeds. geoffw@pgwassoc.co.uk.
David Jarvis is the Managing Director of David Jarvis Associates Limited, established in 1982. He
specialises in the planning and design of quarries having worked on mineral applications in most of the
counties of Britain and Ireland. He is a landscape architect with 33 years experience and was President of
the Landscape Institute from 2000 to 2002. davidjarvis@davidjarvis.biz.
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Prepared as part of a study funded by DEFRA’s ALSF through Natural England – Project TAL0337-ALSF
The views expressed herein are those of the authors and not necessarily those of Natural England,
DEFRA or any other organisation.
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1. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Two studies, on behalf of Natural England and funded by DEFRA’s Aggregate
Levy Sustainability Fund, have been undertaken since 20083. These deal with
the production of artificial (or manufactured) soils using waste materials in
quarries and suitable organic additives. This Handbook sets out in practical
terms the ways in which the operators of aggregate quarries can investigate the
production of artificial soils using different waste materials that would otherwise
be used as bulk fill for quarry restoration.4
It aims to show the steps and methods by which various mixes of mineral waste
derived from processing and the excavation of overburden and non-mineral
materials can be selected and mixed with organic additives to form soils. The
steps employed in material selection and mixing to form an artificial soil are set
out together with approaches to establishing trial plots, seed and plant selection
and the assessment of plant growth. Many of the steps and methods and much
of the advice included are based on experience from trials conducted at five
quarry sites in England between 2009 and 2011. The illustrations include
photographs taken during these trials.
Investigations have shown that many of the longer established quarries in
England have limited supplies of natural soil and frequently have no natural soils
whatsoever. Prior to 1948 much soil was indiscriminately mixed with quarry
waste materials or sold and some practices into the 1960’s were less than
successful in soil conservation for future restoration.
The study undertaken has concentrated on one specific soil additive namely
Quality Protocol Compliant PAS100 which is now widely available5. This is green
waste compost produced to an approved British Standard and is a product not a
waste. Many other composts are wastes and require a permit or permit
exemption for use. The authors are convinced that the use of PAS100 as an
additive to mineral matter that is classed by the EA as non-waste by-product is
not an activity that generates a new waste, but constitutes a viable method of
producing soils for quarry restoration.
Mineral Planning Authorities have an obligation to assess applications for, and
revisions to, planning permissions including proposals for quarry restoration.
Trial plots can demonstrate the use of different mineral mixes and various
proportions of soil additive prepared to meet specific requirements for restoration.
MPA’s may therefore have an interest in the use and findings of trial plots.

3

Project TAL0337-ALSF.
For simplicity this Handbook refers to quarry waste. In practice this material is that classed by the
Environment Agency as non-waste by-product. This is the material that would normally be used as bulk
quarry backfill and accepted as such by Mineral Planning Authorities and those preparing Extractive
Materials Management Statements for the EA.
5
See WRAP website for Quality Protocol Compliant producers of PAS100.
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2. AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
The intention is to outline the ways in which a quarry operator can go about
assessing the materials and mixes appropriate for his quarry to meet approved
restoration objectives. Trial plots are used to check on the feasibility of
producing artificial soils from different waste materials and mixes with organic
additives – in this case PAS1006. The key items that need to be decided are:x
x
x

Which mineral wastes are used
How much PAS100 compost is used
Which seeds and plants are selected

The objective is to set out the steps, methods and assessment of plant growth in
a simple fashion for those involved with quarries. The trials that were undertaken
between 2009 and 2011 covered a range of restoration types including planned
biodiversity areas in sections of the sites concerned. The use of trial plots needs
careful preparation and planning. Things can go wrong. For example, weather
and ground conditions may have a significant constraint on the success or
otherwise of growth trials.
Sections of this Handbook may be used by Quarry Foremen and other operatives
and hence it should be treated as a manual and not as a scientific thesis.
Practical steps and guidance are based on experience and seek to avoid
problems that might otherwise arise. The authors would be grateful to receive
comments based on experience from operators.

3. STEPS AND METHODS IN SOIL PRODUCTION
This section sets out simple steps for choosing which waste materials might be
used and the ways in which improvements might be achieved by scalping or
screening and mixing. Clearly the preparation of up to 25 tonnes of material for
trial plots is different from the preparation of many hundreds or thousands of
tonnes for large restoration areas. Hence at all times it is necessary to consider
how a small scale operation can be increased to produce what would be required
if the soil production process is successful at the small scale.
The broad methodology is set out in Figure 1. It is important that what is done is
practical and realistic; it should be achieved by existing plant on site and use
materials that are readily available and likely to be so if there is full scale
implementation of the findings of the trial.
3.1 Material selection
The mineral materials that are selected by the operator will be governed by what
is available on the site. There should, however, be a general understanding of
what the restoration objectives are and to what extent they aim to replicate in part
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For guidance on the use of PAS100 see WRAP (2011) ‘Good practice guide for the use of BSI PAS100
compost in landscape and regeneration’
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the natural local soils and the range of soil types consistent with the site and the
approved restoration scheme.

Fig 1 – Steps in organising soil trial plots

Much quarry waste arises from excavation of overburden and weathered mineral
unsuitable for processing. The overburden may be glacial or water deposited
material or rock unsuitable for crushing. The mineral component of most soils
comprises sand, silts and clays with a limited amount of gravel or cobble-sized
materials that would be regarded as ‘stone’ in a natural soil.
Different types of overburden waste can be selected initially by inspection and
the materials then checked by basic particle size and chemical analysis. Very
stony waste, with a high proportion of cobbles and boulders, is generally
undesirable for the preparation of artificial soils except in specific niche
restoration areas. It follows that the finer grained materials containing sand, silt
and clay are likely to be the most suitable for use. Lagoon silts commonly have
fine gradings but their use in artificial soils is not straightforward. Fine grained silt
and clay found in most lagoons has a high and enduring moisture content that is
difficult to reduce and in consequence, difficult to mix with other material. If
lagoon deposits are used as part or all of the mineral matter they must be
separately excavated and dried; this is a time consuming and difficult operation
that may require a large area for placing excavated silt in windrows to dry. It is a
highly weather dependent process where drying is easily reversed by heavy
rainfall.
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If possible, it is preferable to select overburden materials at the time of
excavation and separately stockpile them for subsequent use. In general
material obtained from overburden is more likely to be representative of local
natural soils than crushed and screened materials obtained from greater depth.
Setting up crushing and screening operations to produce soil forming materials is
not usually viable. However, some materials may be obtained directly from
screening and crushing processes set up to produce aggregate; wherever
possible discards from these processes should be considered for use especially
where the overburden materials are very stony. Scalpings from the initial
crushing process may at times also be used since these commonly include a
significant proportion of fines especially where scalping takes place at 25 to
50mm. Fines can also be collected from the screening process; where minus
5mm material is produced since this may have 5 to 15% of silt and clay.
All selected materials and stockpiles for possible use should be sampled.
Typically, 15 to 20 kg of representative material should be sent for particle size
analysis and basic soil chemical testing.
Wherever possible, separate stockpiles should be maintained of selected
materials and further processing of discarded waste awaiting restoration avoided.
It is important that these stockpiles are located conveniently for mixing mineral
materials and additives especially if the restoration soils project covers a large
area.

Stockpiles of dug overburden

Stockpiles of finely screened material

3.2 Equipment used
Mobile quarry plant is used to form stockpiles, to mix different mineral materials,
to form the soil plots and to mix PAS100 with the mineral matter.
Most stockpiles can be formed as part of the normal excavation and processing
operations of the quarry. If possible, stockpiles and material for forming artificial
5

soils should be located in adjacent areas, and if mixing is required have sufficient
space nearby to allow for the construction of new stockpiles. New stockpiles are
formed using either a wheeled front end loader or backhoe by placing in
sequence the appropriate proportion of the materials in a new cone or ridge
stockpile from which the blended materials can be recovered across the layering
within the stockpile. If mixing appears to be unsatisfactory a new stockpile can
be formed and the process repeated. However, if possible mixing of mineral
materials should be avoided; it is expensive and time-consuming especially if
required for a large restoration area.
For trial soil plots the exercise is simple and straightforward. Materials need to
be brought to a clean level area by the most convenient equipment available.
The volume to be handled is between 15 and 25 cubic metres allowing for 6 to 12
No 3x3m plots and a soil thickness of approximately 300mm. It may be
convenient to load a small dump truck or to use a large front end loader with a
number of repeat journeys. The availability of a wheeled front end loader or a
backhoe is almost essential to handle the material and to place it in the intended
location of the trial plots.
There are no absolute rules about size of or specification of the equipment that
may be used; as shown in the photographs front end loaders and backhoes were
used as was a tractor and trailer in one case since it was the most convenient
available plant. However, during operations lessons can be learnt as to the size
and type of plant that might be used on a larger scale operation.

Large backhoe clearing a level platform on a stockpile of backfill for trial plots
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Wheeled front end loader preparing the foundation for trial plots
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Small backhoe with 2m bucket placing soil mineral materials for trial plots
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3.3 Soil production
This may involve the mixing of the soil mineral material, which may then be
mixed as noted above, with the soil additive. Wherever possible, mixing should
be avoided in order to control costs. Soils may be produced at one location near
the stockpiling area and moved to the trial plots or produced by mixing PAS100
with material already deposited at the trial site.
As noted in Section 1, PAS100 is recommended as it is a reasonably consistent,
readily available product and its use does not require permitting or a permit
exemption. The range of mixes can vary from as little as 5% to as much as 33%,
although applications above 25% do not produce significant additional benefit.
The choice is governed by the restoration objectives. A 10% to 15% mix of
PAS100 that is commonly sufficient to produce the required growth would on the
large scale require between 125 and 188 tonnes per hectare; this is equivalent to
about 45 to 70 truck loads for a 10 ha restoration site.

Surveyed plot sites with stockpiles of soil-forming materials prior to spreading

Plots with soil-forming mineral materials placed in position
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As above with PAS100 placed to required thickness across relevant plots on right hand side

As above with PAS100 mixed into the soil-forming mineral material

The mixing process is reasonably straightforward. In a suitable, clean, level area
which may be near the stockpiling area or at the final trial plot, a thickness of the
mineral soil should be placed, and the mineral surface levelled. Typically, and
depending to some extent on the available sub-base which might be levelled rock
or other fill, the thickness of the placed mineral material is usually 200 to 300mm
depending on whether the restoration is to grassland or to trees/shrubs. A
sufficient thickness of PAS100 is then spread across the levelled surface of the
mineral material to give a percentage by volume of the required mix.
Example:
For grassland a 200mm thick layer of mineral matter is usually sufficient and if a
15% PAS100 mix is to be used, a thickness of 30mm of PAS100 is spread
across the plot and dug in. This is generally done by hand but could be achieved
with the careful use of a small backhoe or rotavator. The precision of the
thickness of the added PAS100 depends on the grading of the PAS100; it is
available in a range of screen sizes from 10mm to 50mm; the finer material costs
more but the coarser material will require breaking up to mix properly with the
mineral material.
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4. TRIAL PLOTS
The first item to consider is where to locate the trial plot and the steps in the
process of producing a plot fit for purpose and unlikely to be damaged by pests
and livestock during its lifetime. This section also considers issues of seed and
plant selection and the assessment of plant growth in the context of the mineral
soil and the volume of additives used.
The duration of the trials needs to meet long term restoration objectives in a
timely fashion – it should, if possible, allow for additional trials eg to assess the
need for further additions of PAS100 – without locking up space in the quarry
required for development. A two year trial period, to accommodate two growing
seasons is preferred, especially if delays arise as a result of poor weather in the
spring; a longer period may be desirable if the need for additional organic
additives is to be investigated. It may be helpful to advise the MPA at an early
stage if changes in working are required to accommodate the plots.
4.1 Location
Trial plots should be located on level or slightly sloping ground that is not
waterlogged and ideally not in full shade. It needs to be adequate to contain the
appropriate number of 3x3m trial plots with a 1m space between plots in each
direction. This implies an area of between about 150 to 250 square metres to
accommodate 6 to 12 plots with fencing and movement space around the plots
during construction.
Irrespective of location, plots should be properly numbered and a plan prepared.

A typical layout of trial plots with numbering and description of preparation and
sowing/planting
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Before any decisions are made relating to the plot area required, it is important
that potential soil mixes have been agreed, the number of mineral soil mixes and
differing concentrations of PAS100 confirmed and different seed and plant mixes
confirmed. Only then can the number of plots be determined.
For strictly scientifically sound trials, plots should be established in triplicate.
However, it should be noted that the authors experience elsewhere indicates that
where this has been undertaken the findings have not differed in principle from
those in the present study. Space and cost may be controlling issues.
Plots can be located on quarry benches of sufficient width with appropriate
access and edge protection, they can be located on unexcavated areas of the
quarry or even on accessible stockpiles of materials although it is safest to avoid
soil stockpiles and if possible remove topsoil before constructing the plots. This
protects such topsoil as may exist, avoids problems that may arise with existing
or new burrowing animals (badgers in topsoil bunds can be disruptive) and
reduces the risk of contamination by existing plants. Plots may be near access
roads but sufficiently distanced away from major haul roads to avoid the risk of
damage and excessive dust deposition. The best locations avoid active quarry
operations.

Trial site located on quarry bench

Trial site located on recently graded quarry backfill
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Trial site located on quarry backfill/imported inert waste

As noted below, fencing is strongly recommended. Consideration therefore
needs to be given to how the fencing will be anchored. Rock benches are often
broken from sub-drill blasting and generally suitable for the use of reinforcing
bars hammered into cracks in the rock. If reinforcing bars cannot be used it may
be necessary to form a platform 1m thick as the base on which the plots are
located. On backfill and other looser material excavated post holes are
recommended.
4.2 Construction
This includes the setting out and formation of the plots with mineral materials and
additive. The mixing has been covered in Section 3.3 above and as indicated
can be located at any convenient place in the quarry, but for the quantities
involved is probably best achieved in the trial plot site.
Steps in construction are shown in photographs in Section 3.3 above.
Setting out is important to ensure uniform plot sizes and a uniform space
between plots. It is important that this gap is kept clear to avoid interference
between plots. Trial plots are best set out using tapes and large set squares with
sufficient pegs to allow for checks on plot diagonals which should be 4.24m for a
3m square plot. Sufficient space should be allowed for the small slope arising
from the placement of the mineral material.
Fencing is an important item since rabbits can cause havoc to plots especially in
areas where there is little vegetation. The following photographs show various
fences employed. Some have buried netting to reduce the risk of burrowing
animals. It is important to allow for access into the fenced area for subsequent
planting, photography and plant growth assessment.
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Reinforcing bars with wire netting

Posts with wire netting buried at base

It is also important that the plots are uniformly numbered and a permanent plan
record maintained associated with a plan of the plot showing which mineral
mixes and what proportions of PAS100 were used in each plot. The plan should
also show the planting and seeding employed. A typical diagram showing the
layout of plots has been included in Section 4.1 above. The plot numbering
system should also be used in the numbering of samples sent to laboratories for
analysis and shown on labels attached to the fencing (as below).

Plot labels showing plot number, soil materials and planting arrangements

4.3 Seed and plant selection and the assessment of growth
British Seed Houses and other reputable sources produce a wide range of
standard seed mixes for most restoration objectives. They are generally used by
landscape architects and quarry restoration managers in England and advice can
be obtained on the quantity and application method appropriate to specific sites.
Trees and shrubs consistent with the restoration objectives and local flora and
approved by the MPA should be obtained as bare root stock since the scale of
eventual final restoration would not justify the expense of alternatives.
The basic reason for undertaking soil trials is to confirm the most cost effective
method of producing a sustainable restoration outcome. The key issues beyond
operational matters involving the selection and handling of materials is to assess
the health and growth of individual plants and species mixes selected. This is
best achieved by a qualified ecologist who should be capable of evaluating the
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causes of success or failure and able to make recommendations for further
refinements.
5. THINGS THAT CAN GO WRONG
Listed below are problems that may arise; they are based on difficulties
encountered during the 2009 to 2011 trials. Some issues were more problematic
than others, but wherever possible things that can go wrong should be assessed
beforehand and designed out:i
Weather and particularly heavy snow and rainfall can have adverse
affects on timing even to the extent of the viability of using materials or seed and
plants as a result of delays. Excess rain can give rise to wet ground conditions
and moisture contents in silts and clays that render their workability in terms of
mixing with other mineral materials and with PAS100 exceptionally difficult. If
heavy silts and clays are to be used sufficient time must be allowed for optimum
working which may, in practice, rule out a growing season if sufficiently dry
material cannot be obtained. These materials may in turn become hard clumps
and clods which will support only limited growth during hot dry weather.
Delays induced by weather may also impact upon the availability of seeds and
plants for the trials; it is prudent to allow for alternatives that may be used if this
problem arises.
ii
Variations can occur within both mineral materials and PAS100. Any
natural material, or processed natural material, will have variations within it;
sometimes quite significant variations. Properties that are most likely to vary
include grading (particle size) and the proportion of heavy metals. Repeated
mixing reduces variability, but some is still likely to occur and was identified in the
analyses undertaken in the 2009 to 2011 study. Usually this is not a significant
matter but may become so if there is a high proportion of silt and clay that is
difficult to mix with PAS100 or with any other mineral material.
iii
Some difficulties may be experienced with spreading PAS100 to a
uniform thickness prior to mixing. To some extent this depends on the
size/grading of the PAS100; coarser, less expensive, material may require
chopping or breaking up. For larger scale operations (post trial plots) coarse
PAS100 is likely to be used with agricultural muck spreaders and rotavators for
application and mixing, but on a small scale this can be an awkward operation.
iv
Mixing by hand can be a time consuming and a difficult exercise
especially with silt and clay rich soils. A small backhoe or rotavator akin to those
used in gardens may be helpful.
v
Fencing foundations need to be considered carefully in advance of plot
construction. It is extremely difficult to install 100mm posts on a rock bench that
has not been broken by sub-drill blasting. Fencing needs to be fit for purpose; at
some quarries, sheep are present and must be kept out of the trial plots since
they may be the most attractive grazing over a large area. Rabbits likewise can
be destructive even in the short term. Experience indicates that it is best to allow
for burrowing animals at the time of fence construction. If gates are installed they
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need to be self-closing or a closing routine rigorously followed since open gates
remove the benefits of fencing. Errors in fencing can be expensive to remedy
and result in the loss of a whole year’s trial.
vi
Trial plots are generally a minor element of a quarry’s activities and work
is commonly only fitted in when plant and labour is available. The growing
seasons and weather conditions however need to be accommodated and it is
important that schedules are flexible but maintained. Slippage can result in
missing a growing season or having less satisfactory results.
Delays can arise for a number of reasons, particularly the availability of quarry
plant and errors or inadequacies in estimating the space required for mixing
materials and servicing the trial plots. In particular, slippage can result from late
changes in the programme. It is important that trial plots are included in the
agreed programme of work at weekly or monthly quarry staff meetings.
vii
If trial plots are located on or near existing natural soils weeds should be
controlled to avoid difficulties in assessing the growth of seeds and plants in the
plots. The dividing strips between plots should be kept clear.

Silt poorly mixed with PAS 100

6.

Competition from invasive plants

WHO DOES THE WORK?
This section suggests who may assist with the design, construction and
operation of trial plots.
The availability and character of on-site waste materials is best assessed by the
Operator’s soil and geological advisors.
Quarry staff and quarry plant should be used for the handling of materials,
especially the mineral materials since health and safety issues are best
addressed by those working at the quarry.
Trial plot locations should be chosen in conjunction with the Quarry Manager or
the Section 8(1)(d) person who can assess the safety issues involved in their use
as well as the programme of quarry development.
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The choice of the number of plots to provide an adequate assessment of soil
types, mixes and seeds etc is a matter for the landscape architect or restoration
manager.
The construction of plots is best undertaken by a landscape contractor, aided as
necessary by quarry staff.
Soil analyses should be undertaken by competent and approved laboratories.
Assessment of plant growth is best undertaken by a professional plant ecologist.

7. YOUR EXPERIENCE
The authors would be pleased to hear of problems and successes with
conducting their own trial plots for artificial soils and quarries. Please contact
Prof Geoffrey Walton at geoffw@pgwassoc.co.uk or David Jarvis at
davidjarvis@davidjarvis.biz.
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